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f 
WHOLESALE 
LYNCHING. 
F i v e Men It untied Into Eternity 
Ky mi liuliiMm Mob. 
A POPULAR 
MAN GONE. 
Stall ullil I llt V|ieeleil DeatL 
Mr. <lmrl»» Kotli. 
of 
YEtLOW JACK SLOWLY SPREADS HE WILL BE GREATLY MOURNED 
Mew ( 5 n » r * C o n t i n u e t o A p p e a r i n 
t h e S t r i c k e n t '•« ••» of 
t l i e S o u ' 
HMD:HER ATTEMPTS IF-J'S RUJ ION 
Versailles. loci s.-ps li —Five 
white- Di fu , conv • • f i «*f robbery a n d 
numenui t»ili4*r • M > t <. were taken 
froui tbe jaii and lyitehed 
night by mi iitikii »w u iii 'b. The uh»L 
won well tii^aui/.c l aud determined 
Tbey did I heir work quietly an< 
«juu j1v. I lie city this morning u 
bortified al the t e r r i b l e work, 
though there are ma iy who approve 
of tbe mob's ai l. 
Four other |»er*ons in jail will be 
lynched tonight. The ruob ii ilrm 
aud i* in possession of the town 
O n . of |*aillicitIi'ii l l r l *h te» t a n d 
Mo^t l*o|»ul.tr Vaiiiik M«*n 
Sudden ly S u m m o n e d . 
MS UfE—THE FUNERAL ARRAX6EMENTS 
She atteiu|»ted lo show that there 
were extenuating circumstances by 
reason of what (iilliatn had said, and 
her tine wan fixed al $1 and costs. 
Judge Sanders said for the l>enefll 
of all concerned that if they couhlu' l 
live j*ac?ably in the sauie neighbor-
ly od together, somel»ody ought to 
(rove. Tbe trouble had beeu brew-
ing for alioul a year, he said, and if 
•liber Mrs. Williams or (iilliam had 
any further difficulty, he would re-
quire ihein to execute bond. 
He then recognized Mrs Williams 
in the sum of $200 for lit r goo t l>e-
havior for a period of twelve months, 
and recognized Gilliam for himself, 
wife and aon, for their good behavior 
for a similar time. 
\\ ILL <•<• I » l l ( M ' k | N > \ 11 I l 
EXPERT 
TESTIMONY 
8 L O W L I H P K K l l i l . M , 
1 he Te r r i b l e H i o u r v e of V d l o w 
Fevor P i .n l i New Victim*. 
New Orleans, La . Sept 15.—Tb« 
WtT.bie yellow fe\er seeius to 
•lowly spreading iu thin city aud new 
case* have been reported today. The 
quarantine is liein,; .rigidly enforced 
and the health officer* are doing a'l 
that can l»e done lo slay the epidem-
ic. 
New Orleans. La , Sept. 1 u . -^Tne 
reports fromMbe >ellow fe%j^4iatncls 
up lo uiidu'ghl are as fpHows: Four 
Dew CUM are re|x»He»1 in Ibis c iy, 
making fifteen in'the city, with uinc 
Other suspicious c am i under invesli-
gatk a. T w o of ilie thirty-five case* 
of le er at Kilward-*, Miss., have 
/ I JToed out lo t>e yellow fever. and 
th* |teo|<lc of Jackaou, twenty-five 
m \e* away, are lleeix j; in terror 
Three more cases have lieeu d t*ov-
t'.ed al Mobile, beside* a I oilu ; » 
of suspo ions ua>tite. aix* the pvople 
are leaving in crowds. Chattanooga 
has become alar'tied. aud wslead of 
offering a haven .o refugees. ha* 
quarantined against sx i lheio citir*. 
Atlanta ia threaiened wilh quaran-
tine because it offered n ref.ige to 
fugitives TUP government has be-
g u n f u m i g a t i n g t h e mai l f r o m m f e t -
e d town-*. All A l a b a m a town-* a i r 
quarantined against Mobile. From 
ALL IS QJIET. 
Bat Additional Are Knp-
iilly Joining the Strike. 
l o d n .it i on i I hut All Ibe >lin«a 
* I lie |»ift»MliK ld»t< ict 
\ \ ill lie Id l e . 
Haxellon, l ' i . s«pt. l*"». 
a rai .ety »f alarim®* huh-h 
momitic movement 
in lie;-, which loos 
y e n t e . d a y paa»««l off 
Mi Cha les Kolh, t ie well known 
undertaker, died al 12:<I0 oVl.Mjk 
th * morn ng at bis borne, 227 North 
t mid [ Sixth atreet, of heart trouble aud 
malaria fever, after an illness of only 
a few weeks. The death of thi. 
bright and pooula/ young man ha-
cast a pall of gloom over the city, for 
there was uol a more lighly es'eemed 
or |K»|uibr young tnau lo lie found 
auywbe.e. His illness wa- nol 
deemed ae'ious, aud he was lirsl 
and then down, but at no t me l»e-
Heve 1 to l>e n danger. 
M Kolh s(>en. a we k at Ci 
tece.idy, wtieu be was llrst al aeked 
by the malaria, but reiui ae«l appar-
ent! i ule l>enetiu*d. l.as n'»ht li s 
condi.iun was worse, but ea.ly iuthe 
eveuui^; a c i f f l i uf his f .ieods vi.s-
iled b'ln, and he conve.sed with Ihem 
iu his us.'ul hap. y viyil' for some 
lime. A 'hhiI 10 - o i-lock he fe • 
ai«!eep, aud th£ rfmaiuder of tWe fam-
ily r e t i r e ^ About m duig r Mi 
Paul ^faltil heard a uoiae »j tbero>ui 
an«>^fi>und Mi. Both uoi'ons* \»us. 
Keddick was uii'uvsl a'elv tailed, 
but ln-fore he arrived the youtr j man 
was lead. 
l ie wan \«ar* of a ie , and hi* 
biith|>la«e wa.s id South Meriileo, 
C«»nn. He was born on Augu«L-t. 
1«71. He came Co I'aducab whe'j 
12 years old, hav ug Ikh orne an or-
phan, to live with Lis uncle. Mr. 
F ank F.lluger. He l>erame a me.n-
!»er of the lirm when 21 year* old. 
aod j oved himself an eln-ient, en-
ergetic lius;je*s man. 
Mt. Kolh look a ureal deal of iu-
ten st iu se-ret lodges. He wa* 
I'ast Maalcr of the Masons, l ' la 
City 1^-dge, aud was a me n «er ai 
of l 'adui ab Ko\al Arch C'Uap er N> 
Mi. Paducah Coud«m| No. 32. Fadu-
rah Commander* No. I I . Ko g.its 
Templar, aad l 'adm all Nest of t»w's 
and of l'aitucah Killing No. 537, 
Kralernrtt Myalic Circle. He was ai 
he bt^i.i, \ <1 *ialiv, of liie Owl* he re 
a.id ore of the leadiug Ma-ons ol 
this end of the »ia'e. 
I *ie de«'eaM-d leaves two b <»t' ' > 
a id a sisie". Mi. Fred ftolh. of the 
ly, Mr Frank Uolli, of (ieoif»e-
town, (>.. and Mims Pauline K«»tb, 
f the l i t*. He leives several uu-
cle«, amons! wln-u is M.. Frank 
KdiJger. of the ci v. 
The lime for the funeial has not 
'•etn -et. but it will like v Ik- lomo,-
• Relatives have been uolifi*-' 
in telegraph. an>l the remains have 
> embalmed. 
M. H> ' ' l •leintHTalic nomiu e 
by 
d i s l u i b a u c c in 
Mstteis still w, 
aspect, how»•»• 
t le i l s re^ t he r n 
of any | Kir' ion 
c o n l e i n p l a i t d 
— I h*|»ile 
s a n d a 
U - l v f 
si form'dab e 
* illlOUl KtltH * 
the s tnke region, 
ar such an uncei lam 
r. that 4 ten. <>ob.n 
noval of the troop* or 
•f them has uot bee" 
I he sir ke u-e f is 
apreading with gr.at rapidi>« K 
act eatima'e* of the tiuiuinr of n e i 
w h o have qu i t work s • h a u l t o ob-
tain, but coi wrv i ivr lluu es p!at c it 
a I c lose to l i ' .O' t 1 ' . wi th indn a ions 
thai in a short t me eteiy collie.y of 
lm|sirtanc« wil. iith*. 
A UK9PEKA I »: >H I t l ) ' HI K. 
K«v.i|>i<l ami 
T i Jed t 
W hen l s p t t i M l 
. S u l . b l e . 
A I ant a, t ia . . Si pt 
Dtga-i, c .a ged with 
l.V—Kd F i a j -
tbe iiid der of 
•a'' ^ ^ ' b> be the Allen funnlv ain 
banucd on Monday, enJJTcl th 
morniiik! from j:itl and when cnpiurnl 
w a s t ^ . u e to kill h'in-»clf With a 
knife. He waswhowever, unsuci eaa-
ful in his effo.U to cheat the gal-
lo w 
f i k i tin.iNToN. 
A l lolel . C h u r c h . I 'ofdofflre a n d 
I w o S tores l>«"»trove«l | |y 
the I'lameM. 
Cl'nton. Ky.. Sept. 10.—Fire at 2 
o'clo k yesterday morning destroyeil 
thiee brick buildings owned In 
Thomas Kmerson, the estimated loss 
be ng $! 7.0U0. and the irisuran 
gM,.*iOO. One building waa occupied 
by K. O B e d Son, dry gimds 
loss $15,1)00; insured for I.V000, 
T h e postollice Ions is almul I'iOO; in-
sured f«»r |:UM). Percy .lo'dao i 
cotifeclionary siis k. v .lue*l a' alioii 
$ 1,000. was jn- ' m l for * A 
ble I :rne fwo-alory biiil.b g. oc-
i*y several families, WMS in-
• /or $I.2'W A hverv ban 
, U r i " i • J k * o n -
a i . I i w - f i I f « r l«Ct t I . • 
Christian , V " ^ » * > ». .»„/, I l i . | t i rMin i • 
iu: l i . o o o 
tbe it'; m 1 
Morr oi i f ... „ "I * . -1-...1 ti Alio m ih 
The P i . 
, to ba«e b e e u i>ien<liarj. 
i n . ' 
• l i i l fL ' » 
1 .SOO. 
k » . iOHlllAI 
f. r i , 
A LOAD OF HAY 
l i n i K O u t on 
V\ liarf of 
1 bitt s HUKW 
O u r s 
1'iwkb r i«» ' I 'hrou n s 
el I | ion Ibe H a r d , 
o i i u h S l o t i i s . 
Je P < ;%ler. of near Urooklyn, 
11h I a clo-e iull tins fotyfi<K>u on the 
«• tiaif afu r the f c r y l>»vit had made 
ber tr p alM.iit 'J : i^t i clock. 
He i ume n\er /^ i lh a iarye load of 
hay. a id in^jifU In* 'cam up I he 
steep iii'- 'ihc one *ide prove*! t} be 
losuleil liMrTteavih. It topph 1 over 
an I threw pic'ile r viral feet on the 
hard stone*, badly bruising h>m up. 
Fortunately, howevi r, no 1 Kim's we e 
broken. 
Tin hay w i-. scatte'eil and t i e 
wa^on broken by t!»•• ac« ident. 
FAMILY TROUBLES. 
A Cum* Ii iathi ijzutcd iu t h e Pol ice 
t wiii i Toi\/i) . 
T i t o N v l ; b b o r s K<'«<»^nl/ <1 I 
(. od IWbavlor -Only l )u« 
C'tiK© hi Co i r t . 
Family 'rouble» 
|k>'t e i .mrt loda* 
wi re a-ni l in 
The princtj 
insured for 
UMS 11,500. 
T h r F . - n e r - i * * * ' 
f Hie bP«M»llg 
^ M J i - i . l o a t a b o u t l ' ^ 
of furniture , no-insurance, 
ia Mpp » r" 
reside on ('lay street, ami theii 
trouble is between neighbors, av 
might be guessi d. 
Mrs. Mary Williams-was charged 
wilh using insulting languaKe to-
wards.!. \N tfiliiaiu an I threatening 
to kill liirn with n Ir it k. 
H r s o n . I l e iu * \ \ i I ins , a n d Dr 
P. . He'd wer ' ye it' rday tfned $3 
ii. co«t* ' n l and cttais, rcMperi 
•«• I ir i tng the *a ne ipialily ol 
•l>6Jch to li e same iiidi/jrinl • ittae.n 
wii>i s h u n it se<ms the iicighbor 
ca . ^et al'ing amicably. 
i t appears that the (rouble origi 
na rt,1 a*.'"U» alleged >tatement o 
<itl i-uii i J a t t v e i « ^ M r i William 
aud fatui.)'. 
No Koom for 1'oni H<iJ|(.<. a 
Lak. laud. 
Tom Hodges, the idiot murderer, 
will l>e earnest to the 11 >pkmsvilte 
asylum iuslead of Lukelanil. 
County Atto'ney houser received 
telegram from Lakclm l la-t evening 
sta ' iug '.hat ihey had no room for 
him there, a d he at ouce couiinuni-
at«sl with the authorities at Ho|>-
kmsville, receiving a reply today U 
bring Ho<lges there. 
Mr. Will L. I l iuhes leaves wilh 
Hodges this afternoon or tonight. 
VICTIMS UF MISH4PS. 
Some New > ilo» Mo Ob.l 
Oneh Are FaritL* 
rile Se wc. 
0>n» 
Wo 
nlo 
It* l .i ii • 
N UUiIk. r 
Conducto" W M Foi.v", wl>» is la 
up from a b ok • i le^ a. h!s f - ihe *' 
on ii 'oadway, is s'owty rnpiov. ^. 
T o n D.m'ao. w«io feWJj.o a aew. 
ra'»e l . e i ch yes.e day. î  so(uew >ai 
eiver l i l a v . H s ies are no. 
lli')U'»hl l o be > o u s . 
JA'iiliam Cole, a colored employe 
•f the water company, was painfully 
nju »kJ ye»ter iay by a fallij'^ piece 
of maeh'nerv, o ie shoulder be ug 
liatlly oiuine<l. 
Torn Situs, l >\»r d, who arrived 
e%ur lav f om Floi la ami we «t 'o 
' o k al t i e aewe. ige e i c aval ions 
Mo may, ha I a tinker ou b«s 
•isnd cut off c lerday by 
"backet . 
Mrs. Corn I liefer, of la i rd aud 
Teua« aaee pt c« t, v»lio was mi **ve»t'y 
i i incdye . ' t • »\ is belier today. 
"< i« »if le i t.i r. ii »ve a kellle of 
•Kiilo; j- iy \ u the >Lt»\e whe j 
s ue «,f it spillt i ou her arm. S;ie 
l h i los, bold «»u it aud the kettle 
\ ', si e fit'bn^ with the scalutu 
d. 
Wan Heard in the MHiil! Murder 
Case Tixlay. 
JUDGE BISHOP 6IVES A DECISION 
Hefuoitig I . Admit a . Ktideni 'c mii 
Aiitv--Morteiu StHleuicut 
of Mr». M. Oll l . 
SEVERAL OIHtR USES JET FOR HEARIX6 
TICK CENTS A VVKKK 
MURDEROUS 
RIVER MAN. 
Second Mate Tom Allen Shoots 
a Kouster, 
" K i n d l y O b s e r v e T h e s e F i g u r e s . 
AFTER BEATING HIM SAVAGELY 
T b e Sheff ie ld Attain t h e Scene of 
a P r o b a b l e M u r d e r I hia 
Mornini r . 
Will Ka -u i . t he i l» -year -o!d sou 
»f t o j i . s o i K a i n e s , who ac i i u e a t -
iMy . h i k j e e c a p w.t i a i a d z e 
• t w»e'», is w o m e to - l ay , aa<i m s y 
ser .o . rs ti >ul>le wi.i i b i s 
w\i i id was hea'-n-z u p 
he d sol»eyed the d o o - o s 
• « r a e . . o i h r* id u s i i l it t o o i e e l y . 
a resu l t he f o u n d hi.uself l u a b l e 
walk t i s rnot'u' i ; 
Ml ii i \ I ' l i o i n i I N I:K. 
; j * e 
e 1 
J > . bi:. 
«.hs i>t ltie ih : 
I w'i, nev« t 
S^Ho.lIll of sick 14 « i 
Ik cu a uiMi1 
Mioihood in 
.-sPAl.K '̂. K 4»O.NI.. 
I. fmai i Allen ll.is t 
f l . K a - e I • .vk. 
V horse.nvi 
Nashville, i t , * 
tia| Ha. 'an *r 
•eeu rot-ben* i 
ie fa r g ou i 
He l»-d Ikci 
Ih ru> e traik 
left lite stud tu 
a wol e it hail 
•ce have Iks 
of it. 
I.I 1 l 
ne i A l. 
to A c 
Isv tha t 
d 
i > it or 
f o m 
: Ma -
i n o 
Ul •'} ''X " room al 
atiil whej lie ie. re., 
b«* s h r». W lien tie 
tK-en re mo n t ! . T h e 
i ab le t o lind no l» e 
K M ' I I VO 
F r l a h U n * Mr. r i . eoJo 
l lo r*e 
Mr. li 
\\ (KKtviiU 
with a ae re n 
out on tbe Ca»n 
lie w«s 
p >wder muj 
f oul of III . 
fi ighleiit*) 
I tine* 
pai iful bri 
head. Hi 
stole 
lion i 
1, of the 
MIntv. met 
s moru'iii! 
near the 
boy ran in 
si l|sg atni 
tin niriiifil. It lan jwa\ 
Mr. LiMtrell on', several 
ises i>eiug iidl.eted on his 
went to the nearest drug 
L-.ilte 
if the c 
• •lent Hi. 
r o a d , 
driving along 
•urine, wiien a 
hor s t with a i i 
ml liad tin in dressisl. 
I ; I ;NI KAL M AN \«»> K I»O W I LL 
vlr. W. W. P o w e l l ' I s Maitugei of 
Hotel (sillH'i'to.* 
Mr. W. A. Powell bas been made 
i ll jM r , , f II -tel CiiliHito 
•y the pro, ii t< r. He luis ch.iige ol 
u« ollbe in Iiy lime, Day Cleik 
has. Wtbb laitig Iraruferreil to the 
nght wateh 
Nig! t ( leik Jh kson is now in 
charge of lie billiard hall 
>1 r.tlrlHii No I te t ter . 
Mr. W. II Itr 's vondi on wa* 
a«t ii ght w -rse lh*n yesterday, but 
to hi \ waa p acli a y uucLanged 
Late yesterday afternoon R^jl^rt, 
M (till, the alleged wife murderer 
no i on trial in the circuit couff, was 
ceil in tbe witness stand, and ad-
•iti Lett to shixiting the woman. He 
i. however, that it was done in 
mn'den bej*v-£nd passing, while quar-
rel ng over a deetl he accused her of 
reuoving from his trunk, with a pis-
iol be had taken out to clean and oil. 
V question was raised whether or 
3 • to admit as testimony a declara-
• > i made by the woman the night 
oiowi.ig the shooting, in which she! 
» i I e /ed to have said: 
•HolierI shot me ; i don ' t blame 
'i.ui. though, ami hope he will not be 
sheil, as I do not love him and 
» done everything in the world to 
.nake him hate me. But in apite of 
l all he has loved me and refused to 
eve me when I told him that 
haled h im." 
I tie question was argued and de-
led. at length, this forenoon, Judge 
misruling that it was incompe-
, as he did in the maiter of tbe 
ug declaration. 
Ik- said, however, tbat in anticipa-
i of the vase's being carried to tbe 
i cute court, which is not impoa-
••e, he would allow tbe evidence 
a'l|ng tbe above statement to be 
ta:<en h) ibe stenographer iu order 
tbat il might be considered by tbe 
higher court. It was nol taken in 
ie presence of the jury, however, 
nd will nol come before it at all. 
Several ladies were then introduc-
ed thai the stenographer migiit take 
tbe'r testimony. 
Afler dinner the defense introduc-
ed expc.t testimony to show 
ibe nature of Mrs. Mc-
C M s wounds. Dr. Marshall, 
of the county, au 1 Dr. Frank Boyd, 
of tlie cuy. gave it as their opinion 
i.iai Itie wounds were not nece»*arily 
i: t a b 
At 3 o'clock the testimony of doc-
ti s was still Uting heard. 
'] he following prisoners, iudn led 
et this term, were called into court 
and toe cases set as follows; 
Annie Ramsey, m. e., 11th day, J . 
Hsiris attorney t Geo. Winston, 
•in- der, 13lb day, J . Harris, attor-
ney ; Chas. Hopkins, h. I)., 11th day, 
attorney; Steve 
ir courts) 12th 
ay. Djrie Cn^as, attorney. 
PHIL IIOLLOWir. NAME OF THE VIC 11U 
aaies Cam pi tell, 
Jordan, b , (f. 
LiVtLY FUSILAOE 
B e t w e e n C o n s t a b l e Mil ler a u d 
F u g i t i v e . 
I he Nettro Shot t b e Countab le ' 
I 'on T e n Shoi s I i red 
a t H i m . 
C o n s t a b l e A n d e t s o n M i l l e r , ' o f t he 
M a a ' a c s e c t i o n , i>» I o n e of t he m o s t 1 
i . i t i ug c h a s e s of his l i fe th i s m o r n -
in„ F o r s e v e r a l d a y s be has had au 
• ii1 'hmenl for J<K» Scott, colored,' 
wantoil as a witness in the circuit 
«• n t . and for several day a Scott has 
eluded him. 
This morning the tflcer espied him 
near Coleman's dairy, 111 tbe county, 
and gave chase. He §aw,Scoll make a 
•teak for his house, and knew that 
e was after a gun. Constaole Mil-
t had his bloodhound witb him, and 
- on in tbe bouse afler the fu-
; . ve. 
Siot t ran out the back way, and 
• • i ng, shot the constable's blood-
H uud when the I wo emerged. He 
hen llred other shots, apparently at 
* pursnrer, ai»' ibe Consta 
ble re o t ed tbe fire witb 
alacrity, aaootiug at Scott ten times 
iu all ilwing to the distance, how-
ever. aud the s|>eed at which tbe two 
were going, none of the bullets took 
effect, abd Scott tlnally escaped, af-
ter a long pursuit. 
Tbe constable made a search for 
uis d g. or his remains, but could not 
n id his way ha k to the location of 
be saooting again. The animal was 
a blood hound and worth 175 1100. 
W ILL CLEAN I P. 
A C o m m i t t e e of Cltizena < alia on 
t h e Mayor. 
This afternoon a c< unnittee com-
|>ose ! of Mewsr*. Wallace. Hieke and 
Noble went he'ore M%>or Veiser and 
asked thai the city tie placed in as 
good sanitary condition as |M»tible, 
owing to the prevailingaicknes*. The 
Mayor will douhtle** take imn ediale 
s eps, and today the flushing « f gut-
- W-^an. 
.H AKKF1S. 
A stalwart rouster sloucbod up 
Broadway about 5 o'clock this morn-
ing inquiring the way to tbecily hall. 
The matted tflood almost obscured 
his features, and cloiled gore be-
smeared his woolen shirt and covered 
his breaat wherever it was e ^ o s e d . 
He was directed to police head-
quarters by a couple of atalionmen 
who were out exercising the fire de-
partment horses. When be reached 
the hall he waa given a good 4>aoft 
place" on tbe police court room floor 
upon which to lie. He gave his name 
l'bil Holloway. of KddyvilU, Ky. 
He sUted to a bi x re|»orter that he 
had been beaten ou the head and shot 
ia tbe right shoulder by second mate 
Torn Allen, of the City of Sheffield. 
He said be bad been kept at work on 
the boat all night before last, yeeler-
day, and. most of last night. The 
male began threatening him because 
be was not working bard enough,and 
he made some remark to another 
rouster about being imposed on, 
which seemed to incense the second 
mate. He slruck the rouster on tbe 
head, and as the latter siarted to run 
through tbe wharf boat drew his pis-
tol and fired at bim, the ehot taking 
effect in the right shoulder, the dr r -
key's back lieing turned al tbe time 
The Sheffield is the same I .oat upon 
which one rouster was killed by au-
other on the levee bere a few weeks 
ago. It bas tbe reputation of being 
the worst boat on the Ohio river for 
cuMhroats and bullied, aud It is said 
that a negro is killed aboard her on 
every trtp. 
Officer Sherman Phi l l ip went down 
at 5 :30 and searched the l>oal. but 
found no trace of Allen, although he 
went through tbe bull, as well as the 1 
remainder of tbe l>oat. He could ! 
get no information at all from any | 
one and abandoned Ibe search. 
Allen i s said to have liecn just re-
cently out of the penitentiary, and is 
a very domineer :ug kiad of man 
Holloway, on the olher band, is well 
known to the officer, who says he is 
a bully, and had "bull do l ed" all 
tbe olber rouster* ever siucc tbe l>oat 
left St. Louis. 
His wounds were dressed by City 
Physician Williamson. The bo 
could not lie located, and I k I .e 
Ho loway was temoved to the house 
of a friend on WaahingU/n street be 
!*egan spitting blood, aud his condi-
tion was believed lo )>e serious 
A warrant will Ik- issued against > 
Allen as soon as- the rouster is able ' 
fo swear it out. 
PI R E 4:AKfcI.KS>N F S 8 
Cornea Near (iaiimnx Ser ious Acci-
den t* . 
No warniug signal was left at 
F flu ami Harrison streets, where the 
sewerage ditch was s -veral feet deep, 
with huge piles of di:t on each side, 
last nigbt, and as a result there Were 
sevi ral accidents. 
On account of tbe moonlight there 
was no elecric light and m(xd of the 
bole was in tbe shallow. 
Kariy 'n tbe evening a gentleman 
who did not give his name dro>e his 
buggy into it. badly injuring his 
horse, and this morning about 5 
o clock a sleepy marketer was travel-
ing the even tenor of his way when 
the residents near by were awakened 
by a loud crash, and u | on investi-
gation learned that vegetables had 
gone down. 
Si'ch carelessness Is likely to get 
some one into trouble. 
14 q u a r t Gran i t e Dis l^Vaus 
17 quar t Grani te Dish Pans 
6 quart Grani te Buckets 
8 qua r t Grani te Buckets * -
6 quar t Grani te Preserve Kett les 
12 quart Grani te Preserve Kett les 
6 quar t Grani te Baking P a n s 
13 inch Grani te W a s h Pans 
7 inch Grani te Tea Kettles 
7 inch Grani te Coffee Boilers 
3 quart Gran i te Coffee Pots 
39c 
48c 
24c 
35c 
34c 
48C 
14c 
19c 
63c 
73c 
26c 
J 
A full l ine ol Grani te I ronware, strictly first qual -
ity goods. 
Geo. 0. Hon l son Hardware and M Co. 
INCORPORATED. 
303-307 Broadway . 109-117 N . Th i rd S«. 
T O U R 
j 
r 
" R E A D HOW . W i t h e v e r y c a s h p u r c h a s e of $1 or o v e r 
O F U C H A K e G E ° U r D i C t U r e 0 n a B u t t o n o r P i n F R E E 
We Carry the Largest and Best Selected Stock of SHOES 
m I lie city." All „•<• ask is a visit to otir store, and our prices will tell the rest 
1 he well known photographer, W <-,. M c F A D D E X . will do the work for us which alone 
>our own -.hoes. an. 1 get ticket. This is the latest fad of the day. Your you nothing by buying shoes of ' 
us, a; 
picture 
also 
costs 
3 2 1 B r o a a w a y . 
G E O . R O C K & SON, 
Paducnh , Ky . 
Our opening the Fall Season of 1897 with 
S G H O O L O U T F I T S f \ b E 
Was appreciated by all mothers, and was O X E G R A N D S U C C E S S , both from 
our point ol view and that ol our patrons. W e were prepared for the rush , how-
ever, and if you have uot yet fitted your boy out . come now. 
OUR FIG FOUR S U I T S ARE A L L WOOL aud consist of coat, 
pants and cap to match , Price, $ 3 . 0 0 c o m p l e t e . 
T W O F L Y E R S F O R S C H O O L O U T F I T S A L E . 
BOYS-
F A S T BLACK HOSE, 
Regular 10c quality, 5 
r „ C H I L D R E N ' S <~ents S H 0 E 3 , 
P a i r . Sixes 5 t o I f i , a n d r e g u l a r f 1.00 
#1 26 a n d f l . 5 0 shoes . 
C R E W S CLFAKKI) . 
T lie .Man f r o m 'A'i*klifte T u r n e d 
Loote by l n«jle S a m . 
Doc Crews, of Wickliffe, who was 
a.rested and brought bete two or 
three weeks ago for viola'ion of reve-
nue laws, was released 1\\ Commis-
sio. er Furyear late yesterday after-
noon. 
Crews is the man who «aid he 
couldn I get enough whisky to diink. 
much less to sell. The goveri ment 
wiihesMes could not attend, and as 
C i e s s had been in jail for two or 
i h n e weeks he wa« relea-ed. 
Our New Cuban Shape in Flange Hats 
At $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. 
Are pro . nig fast sellers and popular with dressy men 
B . W E I L L E & S O N , 
A tie or cap tree with every buy'« suit above Jl .VJ Paducah • Leading Outfitter*, «0»-«ll Bdxjr 
' ' fv> iMl l i s t l j bv l . try Grain Compaay.) 
Chicago, III., Sept. 15.—Wheal 
-•e.ied at 94 , h <iicat »4'Ts, cloaeil 
at 94 ' e . 
opened al 81 \ and closed 
M r . C r o u p s f u n e r a l . 
The funeral of the late Mr. Chas. 
J . Cr< al took place this afternoon 
under the auspices of ihe various 
lodges to which he belonge I. The 
i'ecea*ed had 91'i,()00 in un t . ce on 
his f 
IOO D i r e s t Today . 
The maximum irmperatiirs reach-
e«l tinlay wss 100 degrees, at 
o'clock, in the shade. 
C o l o r e d D e p u t y B e n i g n - . 
Rev. P H. Remedy , the.kcol i 
C.Vi. deputy matshal, who « 
the city last week, has tendered l i* 
reai^naiion to the government. m»v-
ing ibe remuneration is ins idicient 
H e n r y B a i l e y 
THE HATTER, 
£ « t 0 3 1 7 B r o a d w ' y 
Where h< ha-, opened his Fall line of 
Gents' Furnishings, 
Only exclusive Gent's Furnishing house in the City. ' Everything first-class. 
MEN'S AND BOYS' 
SHOES 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
I h a v e o p e n e d up at 317 B r o a d w a y w i t h N E ^ 8TOCK ot Meu' s 
and Boys ' F i ne Sboea. The latest sty les, the p ro t t l e s t Shoes. 
JNO. P. ADK'NS. 
1 have secured the services of J n o Storcb, the| i ,ile-
nated shoemaker 1 am prepar>-«t lo make all the latewt 
•tyle *hoes to order Hepairinjc neatly done. 
B E T T E R T I M E S 
Arc assuredly npon u*. You will desire gioxl clothes. 
Our l ine of woolens is exact ly suited to every taste. 
Call anil examine t hem. 
QALTQN'S 
S ^ l 
3 3 3 B r o a d w a y . 
TAILORING 
ESTABLISH Mi NT. 
' V 
to Order 
$ 1 4 . 0 0 
Pants to Order 
S 3 . 7 5 
m P / D U W DAILY i O » . 
s w n afternoon 
sanday. by 
e x c e p t rnbtwlMxi 
JJIF IVJBUIHWS COMPANY. 
IS oHfDMATID, 
r ^ - >i m 
KKCIhim 4KI> MAKA«.»W 
. r I ' i v r j i 
vtuacToftfc; 
M J * >nUik.K.WTC 
WiUiauiMrti J J LXJH 
THE DAILY SUP 
Will SD-elal M M l M io ALA. lorU hap 
SieeV a. f.llr i .paea will P-««All w«*oul r.-
l i i s i o » i r w -
1 1 
T H E W E E K L Y S U N 
I V 
V 
1 • 
1. d r e s r ' w, I S . I n m w l . ol imt r o w o l r . p a 
, o n . s - s w i l l s i a l l I lmea « a a w . j aoo - a 
L - n A l a i a a wh i l e I ' s r e a d r r . t»aA»4 
j . aU i - . l i i l . a l a f f a i r . a n 4 v . p l e . , w h U » " wUl 
oa s tear l . a> an.1 Ura l™. e s l « s , - « l >1 IS- i ' i c -
i r t J a . a a J wa.-IUn*» •.! i s . N a i l o e a l Kel'DUI-
e .D pa r i } 
C O R R E S P O N O E N C E . 
A >tm-I. f e a tu r e of l h a wa. s ty rtllllon ol 
T s a s c s w l t lBe l u Ooe r a aponJ -n . e i v p a r i 
MIL l a which II hoi-re a h l j e> r ^ ^ ^ u i 
, n r r loeaUty w l i h l a i h . I t i ana ol n s e l rea-
l a l l o s 
H O V E t l l S I N G . 
t L B a u a . or Ad.srib. l iuc »U1 b . a i a . : e - i - o w e •». 
A s a e s M a s . 
ofaos , s t andard 1 loch, l i t Worth h i M t i 
• v s l . 
F 
I 
I 
Daily, per annum 
Daily. Six months 
Daily. One m o n t h , . . . . 
Dail> i*r » « ( 
VVet'.'>. per a* nuio io 
vnuce 
bpecimen oopies free 
. . . $ 4.S0 
. . . f j f 
. . " 40 
. 10 i'en la 
1.00 
WEDNESDAY, S K I T . 15. 1M7. 
REPUBLICAN TICKET. 
Clec. of ibe Court of A| tw-aj. TJAMI-: - M. 
HAILEY, ol M ê.OtL Cos.If. 
Kepresc i l l a t ive . 
loChTB-l'l'l U, T. 
H I.1V1XU.-TOS 
U u u t ) . 
©eso'y Ju'*,<. JOHN >' FAKLEY. Clriui IVrs. AII.I.C Kt.'D. Count j Clrrk. 8D D X K Y C. DAVIS. Coun.y A l i , ™ . J. ItAKOI.N KOKD. H ' H . M H S J 0OIUAN. l » . » r . C. C. IIVMlV CoruiM-r. NAT KNEFLKK. 
Man Intra tee. 
*lT l DSMIct, H. HKRIlsT. 
Tin fa Dli.li l^i, W H II,NIK 
r urts Dlalrl.-ci . A. TOWtKNCE 
IVUi DUIrVl. K. S. HABXK1T 
-ia'* lu-irlri. W A. UITNAWAY 
S ..-nib DI UI.-U U>. N llfo N. 
•lama ouifK". aiiKLUV i.* IH-HAIV. 
LuBAtahleii. 
Hr.1 i-,-rr l.l B. r . JOHNSON. Kill II Dtetrkl. JOHN sAYKl. s-r.nil, DIMflch. A.VDKKscIN MIL1.KK Eighth [IMI rt. ... I 
c^ l 
t .itjf.1 
Mayor. t KARI.EY. 
CKJ JuUk«. K W 1'KATT ^ 
I l t j Marahal i. A JAHKS 
gljJ^ArfnaetulUI* NKV.IAV . 
.Coiaucilinrri. 
Fit .-I Ward. H K BELL abd rt J WIUTi:. Wartl. H. C. At.l.l-IIN acdi.K'i •ERNUARD 
Tblr.i W»rt. WM. HORN EM ANN audo 11. 8TAKK. 
Pour-.a Ward. T. r. CARTER auj I. r . 
jcot.il. 
. riflh Ward. CHBIS l.KIHKI. aud JA OU 
tlt£.. I.Eli 
Sum Ward. II. M. IIKH LVJII. VE'l K K atd 
J . T. Vlt'ABLES 
He hi ol Trus tee*. 
n r - t Ward. A K.. HANK. 
Aaioad ard K. l . C U W U n . Thtr.t W.ed. W. A I.A WKEN K. r 'arm W.rd. |C B. D .V1D-ON Kltib Wart. H. 0. BALDWIN. 
• — MEVKR». Bluh Ward. P. J. HE 
A . N N O l ' X C E I I t S T . 
C o m m o n w e a l t h ' * At to r cy. 
^am ll..,u»l,M. 1* . caadl lai. f-e la- offloe of 
C*. oui.-nweal-h » AUuvaaf t r LA. sarotul J u 
atrial 'lUirtel romp Ml of Mr' nt.-.-i. .'id 
Marshall r..QD I* at Um. Nov.mb*-r a|.< ii.,n 
T u a Weatera farmers are not burn-
ing corn this fear . Tbey are burn-
ing mortgagee. 
A h o b d i b g to Tom Watson, t i m e 
will cot l « a 16-to-l free coinage 
•aau left in the Democratic party this 
fall. He says lhat tbe on 1 ; plate for 
them ia in tlw Populist ranks. 
loat ol Cut. L. D. Husbands la the 
(jniaary, for hie family ia vat wall 
looi-ed after. Wheeler Campbell ia 
the Democratic uamioea lor oiHj 
prixe.tiling a tu»ruey ;W. R Nrail-
aliasr for cumuionweallh'a attorney; 
Dei.uis Moc^uol for representative, 
and it ia rumored that Mr. Wheeler 
himself ia not averse to another term 
in i ougress. 
T h e ailtertlee ami other "ilea" 
weie i|uite unsucceaaful in tbeir raid 
upon the Fanners ' Congress ibe other 
day. • Calamity" Wilier, of Iowa, 
made a s|>ecial trip to St. Paul to try 
to gel theiongruaa to a lop t free sil-
ver. governmeut railroads, govern-
mtut telegraphs, the income lax, and 
the initiative and the referendum and 
other funny ideas of that sort, but tbe 
congress rejected all of them and 
went i-aliul) on adopting resolut ion 
commending the M Ktnley admin-
istration and the course of Secretary 
Wilson. 
Too much can not be done now by 
the city authorities to promote a good 
.a . r a n c minion in thia city. Com-
p.alula coale from many portions of 
the city that ICe gutters are not 
pro,ierly flushed, aud in fact have not 
beeji Airshed in several weeka. A 
vast amount of sickneaa ia being re-
ported and 't Is thought by many to 
be due to Is. k of diligence on the 
pari of the city officials who bave 
aucli matters in chatge. While there 
ia no probability thai the yellow fever 
acourge will reach "Paducab, the poe-
s irilities. should it break oat here, 
are teirible to ctinteuiplate. The 
question is one of extreme import-
ance anil no necessary expense should 
be spared tn pulling the olty In 
the proper condition. 
Pit. iron production made a aharp 
advance in Atgns t . According to 
the " I n n Age ' s " flgjrca the number 
of furnaces in blast on August 1 was 
152. This was increased to 161 by 
September 1. The grosa capacity 
tbe furnaces in blast was. on August 
1, at lb - rate of 165,37k tons a week, 
and this had advanced to 185,606 
tons by the legiuuiug of September 
I be growth during that period was no-
ticeably large. During the latter 
part of the spring and early summer 
tbe p g iron output fell off, but aa 
Iron is a trustworthy trade barometer 
il had lo go up when tbe busineaa re-
vival set in. Tbe extent of the iron 
increase is a significant indication of 
tbe atrength and solidity of the Snan-
cial Improvement. 
T h e S i n is nol in tbe uews)iaper 
bus uess for purely mercenary pur-
IKstca; it has a policy to defend and 
a principal U> light for. I t will 
always lie found in defenae of true 
Repubbcan doetrinea, a sound our-
raacy and the upholding of tbe 
honor and dignity -of the country. 
Of our two contemporaries, one 
proclaims tbe free silver doctrine, 
while the other—well, i t ' s anything 
to inyliody ; with a tuauager wbo 
vol d f i r McKtuley and boiled tbe 
Democratic nominee for mayor, pre-
tending to bave a policy and ia afra'd 
to defend i t ; who dodges plain ques-
tions and attempts to mislead by 
trumping up side issues. We say 
nothing of tbe ta iuty-odd other 
paps-ra published in the district 
pleaching the li.-yau fallacy of free 
silver and dollar watal. We are 
satisfied wilb tbe results of tbe Sex 's 
endeavors in defense of a list it tbinka 
ia right, and shall continue to pro-
claim tbem long alter t l i e R e g i s t e r " 
I aa passe. 1 into that renlni wbich con-
tains wbst hae been I'Ut st.l never l e 
again. Wittftif di I tbe n anager of 
the " E e g i s t e r " rote fo r ; Veiaer, tbe 
m igwump, or Johns.,a, UiC Demo-
cratic nomine- ? 
South, the qaastion la b r u 4 | h t moat 
forcibly to mind But yekoa fever 
ia aot the ualy diaeaae tha ' caa be 
drivea away by good sanitary coodi 
lions. l a Paducah malarial fever 
and other dreaded foruia of lever an 
us and tlieae muat . be prevent-
ed. Tbe efforts of a ecientilc and 
busiueea-like management of tbe 
atreet^leaniug problem bave been il-
lustrated in tbe city of New Yoik 
I n ler tbe auperinleudeucy of Col 
Q. E. Waring, J r . . an txper t aani-
tary engineer and a thorough buai-
neaa man, reeulta bave l«eco atlaioed 
that are remarkable. In 1893 tbe 
death rate iu that city was 27.3 per 
tbouaand, while in 1SU7 ll had falleL 
to SO.2 per thousand, a aaviug of 
18,000 lirea. Tina baa been attained 
by acieoliSc tboroughneas in the 
street cleaning department. Co1. 
Wanug first made bim-elf famous 
in bis management of New York's 
street cleaning department, by bis 
administrative ability as illustrated 
ia hia unexpected reduction of ex 
pense in bia department, and tbe 
military precision and diatipline in 
troduced. But tbe sanitary results 
obtained bave beeu of mucb greater 
importance. Tbe lesulta obtained ia 
New York show what can be done in 
every large town end emphasize the 
importauce of a thorough u n i t a r y 
protection. 
TO LOUISVILLE. 
Mr. Flint SUi«letary Given a Bet-
t a r J o b . 
Mr. Flint Singletary. fireman oa 
tbe union depot yard swiv h engine, 
received a transfer to the Louisville 
di> lion yesterday. aud left last night 
for Louiavllle. He will be given a 
regular run on tlie road. 
Mr. Singlelary is a pop'ilar young 
man In Paducah, being a deacon in 
the First Baptist cburcli. 
PAY IK UN CO .HI.XL 
We Are Ready 
For You 
W i t h an en tnc ly new slock of 
Kail Press ( iooda. embracing all 
the newest deMgus and tHeels in 
foreign and domest ic styles. We 
LYNCHED FOR STEALING. 
S u m m a r y P u n i s h m e n t o l a Pro-
vision Thief by Gold 
Hunters . 
Marked Side of l i a ckon F o u n d In 
His P u c k . - M e e t i n g of Miners 
Called a n d tbe Vict im P r o m p t -
ly S t r o n g C p . - . " S t . Loula" 
l e f t W r i t t e n I ' p o n 
an Envelope. 
San Francisco, Cal , Sep. 12.—A 
letter from Junea, under date of 
September ( , tells of tbe .yoching of, 18. returning September 28. f 
William G. Martin, of Miseouri, for " " L- : ' 
stealing food at Lake Benuett. Tbe 
tragedy occurred on September 3. 
Martin bad sold what he could of 
hia pr.'Visiooa at Skaguay, abandoned 
Ibe remainder and star Led io for the 
Klondike with less than a SO-pouud 
pack on bia back. Being so " l i g h t " 
his arrival attracted particular atten-
tion from eam|is of boat builders. Hia 
pack was secretly examined to see 
bow mucb grub be hail. I t waa 
noticed that he bail about 20 pounda 
of bacon among i lber things, but no 
sugar. Martin camped back on tbe 
aide ut the biff in tbe bruah alone.He 
muat have beard bow scarce provis-
ions are expected lo be in Dawaon 
Oily next winter. He waa suspected 
and watched, but it waa Dot till after 
lie bad tried to buy provisions. 
Tbe second day il waa aeen that be 
bail sugar for bia coffee and tVit 
nigbt hia |«ck »aa uncovered a, d a 
aide of bacon, branded a im the pn 
vale mark of one of tbe cainjicr^ | 
found. A poor attempt had Is-eu 
made lo obliterate the maik. The 
luveattgalors reported tbe fscls lo the 
few campers wbo bail not yet turned 
In. and although it *>t late tbe entire round trip, account of races. 
Tbe lllinoia Ceutral will distribute 
ita quanlitiea of gold, ailver and p« 
per amoug ita local employes nexl 
Wednesday, a week from today. 
Tlie pay tram will arrive ou that 
day It will paas through Saturday 
evening en route from tlie St. I>uns 
division to Louisville. 
T h e Huittli Itllsliiss., College. 
Tlie college is open both day and 
night. Studeota admitted al sri\ 
lime No claases. Individual tn-
atructiooa. Send for catalogue or! 
call at tbe college .ball, corner Thin! | 
and Madison streets. 14s6 
K \ u s t s v i l l e F a i r a n d K u c e a . 
For Ibe above occasion the 1 111 um - { 
Central Kailroad Company will at ll 
tickets to Evans\ille and return Sep-
tember 20, 21. 22, 23. an I 24. at 
one fare, good returning unlil Sep-
tember 25 J . T . DONOVAN, 
14. il Ticket Vgent. 
HoUie Seekers ' Kxeursioua Via I. 
• K. K. 
On Septemlier 21st, October 5th 
and l»lh, fiiat claas limited ticket* 
will lie sold to certain points in Min-
nesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, Dakota. 
Nebraska, Colorado, Idaho, Liah 
Kansas, Wyoming, Arizona, New 
Mexico and Missouri at one fare, 
plus f ? fur tbe round trip, limited for 
twenty one days to return. 
F'or tickets c r information apply to 
t d J . T . DONOVAN, C . A . 
arc able to sho« you hundreds ol 
stylish pat terns aud piece goods in 
Muscouietas, 
Covert Ulotb, 
t 
Granites, 
Moltons, 
Broad Cloth, 
Cards, etc. 
Artistic effects in Parisian novel 
tics with Astrach.in and Angora 
borders. Novelties, checks u.i 
mixtures in newest designs. All 
the latent colors and .weaves in 
plain_gissl> t 
r 
4 
t 
t 
$ 
# 
$ 
J 
i 
I 
" S c h u l ' s 
T o o k U p , " 
And now the children need good SCHOOL 
SHOES. We make a specialty of School 
Shoes oi all sues and styles. W e can sell 
you a good shoe for 
$ 1 . 0 0 
Better shoes at better prices. 
H. DEIHL & SON 
310 Broadway. 
, r i auoas i m Cava Packat 
U m 
I and Ohio River Transpor-
tation Co. 
ia<*j«»o«Aras>. 
R.aaavUls aad Pads- a s P . c a s t a i Dal l j s a s s p 
aaadar sirs. JOB (OWLBM aasae H« a. Murk IMS 
l a s r . f a M a . . l l , B . i l l l a w . 
J 
T t l e p h o u e N o . 3 1 0 . i 
Mai c alro PwkM l.luc . aUy 
W t i V W K . L»»v«a RMIac«S ji s in 
* • . ftK* iari 
1.6. H O W B I I - D . D . S . 
D E N T I S T 
Telephone » l . £ u f f l c a e , 4X7 Broadway 
office Honrs: 
l i tn lo l l m . S l o t c m a a d a t a i g a 
Matil-Effiuger & Co 
Unoertakart ana tmbaimert . 
Icacwieaaw nos-rhird 
1 
S T A L 5 L I S M C D I 8 t 5 4 . — 
Hosiery-
Bargains.' 
A S . I ' A B N E Y , 
Miss Mary B. L Greif & C o . d e n t i s t 
(jKINEKAI. INSURANCE 
A'iKNTS 
406 l̂ OIDWir 
Excursions \ ia Illillois t > u t r a I 
Columbus, O., Septemlier 15, 16. 
17, returning Septemlier 26, $11.80: 
account of Auuual Couvenliou of 
German Catholic Benevolent So-
ciety. 
Springfield. III., Septemlier 17 End 
" "" "" 16: 
account I. O. O F.. Soveiign Grand} 
Lodge. 
. Columbus, O., September 21 and 
21, returning S ptember 28, 113 60 : 
account of Encampment t 'nion Vete-
ran League. 
Dutjuion, 111., Septemlier 28 to 
October 2, one fare ; account of Sol-
diers' and Sailors' Union. 
For tickets or further information, 
apply to ticket agent al Union Deriot 
or City Ticket Office. 
SI. Louia, Mo., for exposition, un-
til Oct. 23d, on Tuesdays one ami 
one-third fax*, good for five days :o-
turning, and on Thursday s one fare 
for tbe round trip, good three re-
turning. 
For St. Louia Fair. Oct 2d to 8th 
incluatve, one fare fur tbe rouud f t p . 
returning until Oct. 11th. 
Louiavllle, Ky., Sept. 27th, IHib 
-d I f f " and oae-lhird fare on 
s . . ii:. a e plan for business men's 
ex o.-'i hi, -oist returning for 10 
ta\« when leilificalee are signed by 
J J . Telford, Secretary Ixiuisville 
Board of Trade. 
C a i n , 111., Sept. 14lh, loth aud 
I6ih le'.uroing Sept. 17th, 12.50 for 
T h e barga ins in hosiery quoted 
below will cont inue while ^lock oil 
hand lasts. 
150 pairs misses' and ch i ld ren ' s 
hosier)", worth cents, (or only sc 
a pair. -\S') pairs misses and chil 
d r eu ' s hose, sizes 5 to y . cheap at 
12 1-2. only l o c t s a j»air. 300 prs 
misses and ch i ld ren ' s oxblocsl and 
tan hose, big value at 15c. will 
close at to cents a pair. 
Other barga ins at s imilar p rne^ 
Watcli our ads. lor prices 111 the 
luture. 
E. GUTHRiE & CO. 
31."i l iroalsat—-Photic 155. 
T e l e p h o n e 174 . 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Beat hotel is the rity. 
__ I Best s. cotuwixlst ion., nicest rooms. 
P A D T T C A H K H a l JEA-ILS*PUsat. 
Cornet SriMaiwav aud Kiahth atr««l. 
VAYKIKI.U KY. 
J. K. llftsTaa, Pro. 
G R . D A V I S . 
AO HUT r o f t 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
F u r n a c e s . 
Call on him and get estimate, 
for beating your residence. 
Tin, 5 l i te and Una Roafar. 
u s s. Thid St. 
-M sUUllkCkU t l ( ytaiem iu-
A Feast of 
F a l l Fasions 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mill Machinery, otc. 
INCOKPORATKD PADUCAH,k V 
T h e Kanass farmers are paying off 
forty millions of imlebtednesa this 
year. How locky for the l 'opocrata 
that Ibis didn' t bspfien a year ago 
Tbey wouldn't bave carried an elector 
any where. 
Peotle wbo are surprised that the 
three aati-Bepublican conventions in 
Nehrasks decided to again tdvocale 
tree ailver abould remember that they 
had to bave something for sn issue. 
Of course tbe Democratic tariff the-
ory waa too unpopular to trot out 
a j a i n , sa alt Ibe other dilapidated 
fa Ii of tbe Democracy. 
A r ALL of 20 per cent, in value ia 
a money metal iu ten months would 
seem to warrant tbe Mief that it ia 
not very safeaa a mooey metal. Vet 
that ia jnat tbe fall in tbe value of 
silver since laat November. It was 
wort'.i <1 cents per ounce in New 
York on November .1, I(t.'C. and i. 
worth only 51 cents tislav. 
T h s manager of Ibe S r * is willing 
to be judged by tbe litizens of I's-
ducsh aa to the reliability of his ol-
terancea and hu*ine*a qualifications, 
•specislly when compared to llie 
Ale brain monstrosity who is eu-
g to make people lielieve he 
log a free ailver pa|ier when 
for McKinley, and is sffaid 
wbst be ia pti'illshing. a free 
or a sound money paper 
T n a Hon. C. K. Wheeler should not 
feel his chsgrin toodeeply because he 
and hia f r u a a ailed to compass ibe 
I t triok six columns of words in 
the New f o r k " W o r l d " of recent 
date fur Mr. Brian to try t s ' ex j Is n 
why wheat and ailver bave "par ted 
company." l ie ssys that it is due 
U> supply and demand, that there ia 
a shortage of wheat abroad, and 
beuce a demand sod good price, 
while tbe small demand for silver 
mnkea s low price for It. By his 
statement that tb* demand for wheat 
bs> ailvEr"*'! tLe , : . < . , be unwit-
tingly admit! IJV tr - r of ibe Re-
publican s- . inn of last year ibat 
the low pii c as the result of over-
production, snd that silver bad Doth-
in„' to Ho wilb il. T V I rift of bis 
rather dreary ar,:nine:it i-ma to be 
that if we iiad more uio..ey all around 
pricis of everything would rise. Yet 
lie does not show how any l.ody would 
he tietter off if prices of all articles 
simultaneously advanced in like pro-
(loriioB through an increased amouat 
of • urrescy. l i e seems lo forget 
that the metdllic money of tbe world 
has more thsn doubled since 1873, 
anil that tbe I'nited Slates has more 
of it tn pro|iort on te her population 
than almost any nation. His attempt 
to explain the ppcperity which lie 
said could not come without free 
coinage is nol sail.factory to any-
body except Mr. Br^sn, who is un-
derstood to have lieen paid a gorsl 
round mm for writing tbe article. 
Tns importance of a thorough 
cleansing of a city csnnot be over-
esiimsted. Jus t tow when tbe terri-
ble scourge of yellow fever is bover-
ing over certain j<irtions of the 
camp was quietly aroused and a min-
ers' meetug held. It was the gen 
eral aenliineut that an example should 
be made of the thief. Tne quea'.iou 
was put. Tbe reply tu the inoliou 
was an inalantsneoua risiog to tbe 
feet of every miner, and a crowd of 
abou'. sixty determined men uioti* I 
off iuto tbe bruah, in tbe direction 
where Martin's dying camp fire cviiM 
be aeen dimly flickering. Mar.in 
was u-leep. He was unrolled rough-
ly from his blankets and a tos l blink-
ing on his feet. 
We stsnd no stealing iu this 
cam]. Yn-ir •"ime baa come," Mar-
tin was told. He s t a r e d to s|ieak 
b it said notbiog, and stood tremb-
ling from bead lo foot. 
" D o you want to leave a lu.-sasge 
to your friend* r " be was atked. 
" N o , " aaid the man on llie b. nil. 
of tbe grave. 
" D o you want to pray ? " 
" N o , " said Ma.'lm. 
" I f tbcre is anything yo aanl I., 
any, Bay li quick," said tbe spo ' tn-
tr.an. 
A slipknot bail been made al tu, 
end of a long jiamter of ll,e Imal, s 
the noose was put over Martin's h.a 
" B o y s , " said Martin, with fuliei 
ii.g voice, "you know h iw li Is * ia 
a man l.as mortgaged his all, a aria 
for the Klondike and sees thai be 
ci_i , 't g1 t there. If 1 sin not hung 
my life ia not Forth much to me any 
b.is. I 've got ICKiO pounus of stuff 
x^Sksguay, aud I'll promise oo nn 
li'e to cariy it in here for y o u . " 
' £"<>ugh of lhat. I t would not 
save von f Ibe st'pff »aa bere 
J . T . Do*, t i s . 
I m p o r t a n t Notice. 
. All |arsons knowing tbemselvo, iu 
l-.-bied to tbe firms of Rogers A King 
anil John Kogera * Son are hereby 
sarned to call anu settle tbe same at 
once nt my office. No. 1S7 South 
Fourth street, sod thereby save to 
iU. tn-cives coata, ss I will be force.! 
to p ocee.| hy law to collect aaine. 
uulesa otherwise settled promptlv. 
E D H . P L B T E A B , 
Ke.-cive: of lingers A King snd John 
Uogers A Son. d*6lf 
S P E C I A L EXCURSION 
Marl ii w hnlf dra^ 
to llie shore of the Ii 
less tha.i tvn rnic 
slender pin*', dres 
a fork*.l uptight i 
mast f. uu lb-* rock oo 
bet*,N tin fotki . 
" M a y I wr i tes message, 
ask.-1 Marl to. 
"Be quick about I t , " waa 
s o - r . - r 
l'.i r M ui tin to ,>k .1 letter fr.nu his 
pocket and kis-e<l il Tiieu lie lore 
it Hp, saving only the back of the 
envelop.. stoo|ied. pulled < ff his rub 
ber boots, and placing tbe paper on 
tlie sole of one, wrote indarkneaa tbe 
following in a Him and trembling 
handi 
boys?' 
llie 
'Hoping that witb the money I 
might make in the Klondike, sscri-
•e would go o«l the door and love 
return through the window, I left 
you. Kits Ted. but never .tell bim. 
(Signed) - G i o . " 
In the morning Martin s b jdy waa 
eo turning first one way and then 
hack, like a kettle dangling over a 
fire, bia hands lied h hiod linn with a 
pack strap On the other half of the 
envelope wbi b Martin tore in two 
were bis name and the po.tmark St. 
Louis. 
l-'r in Calloway, Marshall and He-
Cracke-n Count ies , Ky. , to 
Tcimesse-e Cen tenn ia l . 
The N. C. A St. L. will sell ex-
< ursi n tickets lo Naabville and re-
urn Ĥ ptemher 29, and for morning 
ain Sept. 30. as follows: Paducab. 
11.04 ; Elva, 33.05 : Benton, IH) 
•-, I'J 85< Hardin. 12 «0; Ilex 
. r , 92.74; Alino, 11.70; Murray 
i J . i . 0 ; 11 s/el, »'.' 50. These rates 
' le one admission to the cenleu 
: grounds. Tickets will lie good 
1 r ' torn passage on or before Oc 
. Iter 1. tfor further information 
call on any ticket agent. 
W. L. D a n l k t , 
Gen. 1'asa. and Ticket Agent 
Naabville, Tenn. 
A great temptation is plac-
ed before the ladies in the 
m.tgruficen' display of new 
fall goods. 
Colored 
Dress Goods 
In most all ihe new colors 
patterns and weaves. All 
wool two-toned Cheviots 
at 25c, 3*»c and 50c. Nov-
elty dress patterns from $8 
to $20.00. 
Black Dress Goods 
In staple weaves and 
many of the latest novel-1 
ties. All-wool 36-in black 
serge at 25c, 3«c to $1.00. 
All wool black Jacquard 
Novelties at 75c to $1.00. 
The People's Light, 
Power and Railway Co. 
Will furnish vou 
I'OWER ANI) IJUHT. 
Rt asonable Prices. 
f M A 
Clarence Dallam 
laely ut 
LAB. I 'AJarab. BTj 
Atorney -at-La w 
runa r r ol
SI EMEi-r a DAL S i-adwc . r 
Oar 'Marty-Seven 
Complete 
M o n a r c h 
P E R S O N A I 
If suffering from early i nd i sc r e 
t ions or later excesses, power and 
vitali ty gone, we are just the par 
ties yon are looking lor. We have 
remedy which we guaran tee to 
do prompt work and give perfect 
satisfaction—a remedy very power-
ful in its action, and absolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
are obtained in ten days. Lost 
manhood lack of vitality and im 
potence are th ings of the pai l when 
U - N O is so easily obtained. One 
dollar a bottle: six bottles for >5. 
Enclose *t and receive U - N O by 
pr ivate delivery at your address 
same day. Address posloffice box 
J59, Cape Gi ra rdeau . Mo. 
~Da. H . PARKER. 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F atreet 
Northweet, 
WASHINGTON, D. 0 . 
Curotaan, $1 00 and up 
American, 11.50 lo 2.50 
Firet-claaa family hotel. No Honors 
onvenient to caraaudplai.es of inter-
11 q 
 an  pli 
Most .antra) location, and pie 
ant h>me for tourists and sight seer 
D Ibe Olty. T. M. HALL,.Prop. 
f 
Matting, Linoleums,Rugs, 
etc., in all the most reli-
able makes and the latest 
styles. 
T h e Ilutterick Fashion She l l s 
for October are here. "C'lll and 
get one. 
L. B. OGILVIE & CO. 
S u p r e m e 
R e s u l t 
? Expe r i ence 
Sena for 
MONARCH CYC I 
Vnd nln* two-crnt «M*tp« fc* a j 
Car t* . Iltuorat ng UIHm ktnaa«ll 
Lm I t k W i l a o * ani Mailer J a a i i . 
K i r n 11 riNHiuiiH|Tu 
L o u i a v a i c 
rttWiliT anil i *»nalty Co. 
Ji.fct! uusa, V KW-lHf IYtas.4 sad T. Oo-
RMtlttAbtr falfw Aa-urat.«e 
Miaxr* »'Qtu|<tors*) a l»a*»# 
"»" » saaoaaa 
• a4«Ka'i Urawl Kal iwar ( X 
f a J o r a b Wata* Co. 
Mm < i T Nan ual Hank 
H i » Hvary Harnatt 
Wat TV sju a 
CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS 
B A N K , 
228 Broadway, Paducab, K) . 
Capital and Surplus. $170,000 00 
" / / / y / ^ / j c ^ c ^ r / w / i x * 
W A H L & S O N S . 
A G E N T S . 
HANNAN 
Does All 
Kinds of 
. . W a t e r . G a s and a 
- S a n i t a r y . . . 
Opfn front H a. m. to 3 p. m. On Saf-
orday nights fronf 7 to 8. 
nterest Paid on litns Deposits 
OFP1CRR8. 
JAS. A. Ri DT - President 
W . P , P A X T O B I ' A s h l e r 
R . RUDT * s s ' t t a s h l e r | 
DIRKCTORA 
Jas . A. R r n v , R. Wmith, 
F. M. PTLHJ MU, Oao. T' WAI.F.AOE 
P. K a h l k i t b r , W. F, PAXTON, 
Oao. O. I I a k t . K. Fahi.bv.1 
R. Ri'dv. 
PLUMBING! 
Sliam and Hot 
Watir Hiating, 
^evtragf. 
132 South Fourth SlrMI 
\ 329 Courl street 
Phona 201 » ' 4 
OR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOMtKOPATHlST, 
OWo-Jltf Hrvsn way Tt »i*oBs 
Idrftsv Hiai J-ffs-r*. >Q •*». lW|>k<>M ! •» 
«>«v<» Houm a-10 ia, 14 
HARRY F. WiLLUMS0N7M.D 
Physician and Surgeon 
OW<» Moan 
T So S a as.. I io S p. w. 
No l l D t s rtnwdwEy. 
Horse Shoe ing 
a Spec ia l ty . 
All kiadsof imperfe> tloa la 
a horse s travel i-orreelad 
i Do Ripali Work ol E t o i j two. 
Woee dUAEArraEii 
Alwaya on han.i resdy for work 
HENRY GREIF. 
J. S. GANSTER. 
Solicitor of Poosion Cliias. 
Veteraa of lour years 1b tba war of 
IMi-SA 
Prosecutes claims b . ro r s tha Bureau 
ol i'eaaiona. 
T,-,.11,-r. .!4o». ..< M.Idler* irl I ha • „ 
, , T * W K.a.K» Arlol 
ia.iet,usa alLM,tl./n Hie.n .. raj., vm! , aaL ami [»•»-„.. . dr<.|ii* J 'r-.a, IA. n.li. or am . . . i -SI. . ik>r '1a»lf» Iraaaa al l l . s . I- a .1 ^aiSial .Sould wrlla ,a- i v . l t ^ r i a 
i A , ISBELL, M.D. 
P h y s i c i a n a m i Nnr j reon . 
DtBce 5H2 1 2 8. Seventh St. 
Hea denoe 723 8 . Klxln 
ifllce Hours 7 :3U to • a. m., I :M to • 
p, m., . to . p. m. 
1 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
V LAUNDRY 
To No. 1?„ N o r t h F o u r l h s t 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
Oood W o r k . 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
j . w. YOUNG & SON, 
t k i . f p h q m e aoo . 
J. W, Moore, 
OBALaa IB 
iap'e and F̂cy Groceries, 
C?:.nod Goods of All Kindt. 
Free delivery to all parts ot the d i r . 
Cor. 7th and Adama. 
\Mt\m 
a - -• .-•»•• a 
— 
. i. r 
A L L H T 
I 
k I 
Gardner Bros. & Co/s New M t o n Store'! 
and s « tht G R E A T B A R G A I N S they are offering for the next 30 days in 
F U R N I T U R E , S T O V E S , C A R P E T S , 
W I N D O W S H A D E S & D R A P E R I E S O F ALL K I N D S 
This is no catch-penny affair, but simply our competitors' prices boiled down. So come 
at once, and see and be convinced, and avail yourself of the grandest opportunity to fit your 
house up from cellar to garret ever offered you. T h e most complete outfitting company in 
the city. 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Your credit is good. 2 0 3 & 2 0 6 8 . T h i r d S t r e e t . 
0 
E . 
Bernhard 
Is the exclusive and 
only authorized agent for 
. . . T h e John Foster Ladies Shoe . . . 
T H E N I C E S T F I T T I N G 
T H E M O S T S T Y L I S H 
T H E B E S T S H O E 
the market for the money. 
TRADE MARK 
It. 
I W 
Cut on Bicycles! 
i 
5, 
$100 
75 
50 
40 
Halladay 
/Etna 
Cut i 
u 
i 
26 in. Wheels 
24 in. Wheals 
l i 
i t 
i i 
$60 
40 
30 
25 
.0. 41 
F U L L Y ^ G U / R A N T E E D . 
tf—TKRMS.. 
J a s . W . G l e a v e s S o n . 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
y -
IM. 
L 
F, 
I, 
ir of 
Prof John llol««.n aay. it i . not 
k | > i u l !r to Ix u . i )«>litr under dtltl-
eultiea I I . do doubt .peaks from 
ttperteuce, for . I r* nights .go be 
tried II. 
IU ».« out with > serenading 
party. The musi. iaus were in . I . ige 
double-sealed ".k1". . »n'l .t-i| ' |«il »t 
tbe )»il to charm the ears of the h»|i-
s» felon, therein After Ihe music 
Hi ceast... there »»- vociferous 
1 applau-. from the il.rk corners of 
• • • w n n u patches id the neigklior-
[kood. lor Boat of the resident. were 
yet U|I. .nil appreciated the treat 
Prof . Hobaon appreciated the «|>-
niausc. .Uo, ami being leader of the 
b o i l « " • « ' ° » k ' ' , l u r ai k u o w l M l o ge t l o p u t t h a i f 1 0 . 0 0 0 i n l o c i r 
•dgenient thereof J»«t a . he got l obu la t ion more tli.u anything else, 
bis feet Ui how, however. the tiorsei. ( 
a ta rwl off. and 111 tlie sudden lurch 
anlin. fund an'l a ImmpI of health,tbe 
latter ha. lo ftnil some mean, of 
' f e e l i n g the fuud. Il must get at it 
...me way. for if there ' , a quarantine 
funit i f . Jtot lo lie .(lent, ilon't you 
we? 
"Hut to lie more seriou. th i . yel-
low fever . t a re ia largely uncalled 
for. at.il the txiards of liealth of tlie 
country are largely to bhine for it 
Yon .an lake Cairo. III., for In-
• tame. There 's no more danger 
there than tliere ia in t'adileal) The 
lllinoi. legislature however. Iia. le t 
a.i.le an amount for i|uarantiDC ,"1 r-
| .«ea . $ lO.OOi i I Iwliere it i . , ar.it 
now lhe state president of the tio.rit 
I.f health I. down there Hearing I lie 
native, into ri.ontplioo fit., when i l ' . 
all urn sllol for, ami |>erlia|>. »nii4>ly 
D. 
tiit 
to S 
be lo»i hi. espiililuiuin, tumbling 
feackwsrd. out of the wagoa, dd Ik, 
Bu.i l ' , obeiMMM-e, g"o«l humor and 
all ail fell to the street in ridiruloii. 
CMluaww. He was rescued. how. 
• r e r . auil the seren.de continued. 
* 
People linuit along llie IHimde 
Cenual from Fulton to I'aducab cere 
mwaki ne-l Sujwtay morning by lire 
•brill and lure.«ant whirling of a 
^ C f u n •— li w.i« something they 
hail never eipericnc*! Iwfore. ami 
a» the simple cviiutry folk aroaefrom 
> jhe,, bumble habitations 
(iMPilv u> the » 
ward they received for tbair trouble 
iraa to see the tin. k. curling srook. 
of a living l.Komollve ...-ending 
tkroogli lhe rouonlit 
to bear. In the fal 
ceding wblatla. 
tire rearhe.1 
• ml 
idowa. tbe only 
ir 
tree to|i», and 
distance, the re-
When the loconi >-
Maytleld it «W .till 
trblstlmtl. , L , ' ci"**0*' l l , I D k i nk : 
a fire had broken out. in accordance 
srflb tbe prevmling custom rushed 
out a i d t«eg»n I t " ' * K"n* 
Bhtol . U> alarm the town The train 
fcf, May A.li' «b..tllng, and forge, 
S o t J u e a b -bislling. I ' pulle.1 
• i.iiD.m hall" ir.io "Dd tbe 
tolling w. . iK'i'..lone.l by • de-
«nt of the v.l»e, wtixh could 
re|>aire.l Tlie loronotlra 
' ,.e.| lere. but i-onlinued lo 
train bad gon/ 
(be 
, am in, lined .o tli nk , " 
HriK.k. yesterday ..n 
tlia' thowe 
from 
es, 
ItT-
„ ed Dr. I < 
L hi . m . ! ' " " ' , "" t ' , . „ 
I.1UIW fevi r i .e the one . , fo r win* 
51m. I ii •.|.i«i.ii'l"J 'O"'1' 
..Yo ' 
r> 
he contliued 
«iu revi r Ib-re'i a quar-
• I think 1 underataud tlie nei e.-
»iiv of judleioua (.rei aution in- all 
thing., and of .|iiarantlne . I n n It*, 
nreeaaary. but it M-ems to me that 
half thi . |.reaent | iniroiwuou. quar-
antine in .imply abaurd, and tend , to 
atngn.te bu.inen. a . well a . to en-
geader fear, worry ai.d *u«|>eiiae iu 
th,' iiitn.l. of a l iun tieoplewho have 
other m«Te iin|Nirlant matter. Willi 
jrlih'b Ui oi't*n|iy tln m . " 
1 want yo i U> t i ke a goo.1 look 
at that ninu." laughingly remarked 
Deputy t S. Marshal I.aline yesler-
d iv . us a iHranger tlgblly ilesrended 
the step at the government building, 
" l i e ' s the man who has never engag-
ed in the unlawful, puiauit of aelting 
wh .ky without a li-ense lieeauae he 
eould never gel enough of i t t o . a t i . f y 
his own rapaelou. apiietita. ' ' 
The man grinne.1 .lieepishlv. and 
sj; 1 l h a t j i e in si - Ii a I tail atate.! tbe 
ra.-e lotre. ' l ly. and that little ^ lo r t 
of a whole distillery would autUi e to 
tfonteol him II is name is Doe 
Crews, and his home is In WirklitTf, 
Ky. ile was srre.li.1 and brought 
up here for .trial, an.I released from 
cu. l i . ly by Commiaaloner Piirvear. 
Ikm'sus.' t 'ocle Sam ' , wituessew could 
not provi lhat lie aver had any whis-
ky in Id. possession thai be did not 
dri ik liim-elf. l ie i . tall and angu-
lar m a r ' a f ill beard, aud look, like 
a lypiuai luoousbiner. 
The "Saun te re t " in "Town Top-
i. . " l .es 1' is wholesome mivtee to 
llit ru i, wi ii h. if followed, would 
gfcj 'antc*proapetily forever: 
• W i n . 1 tbi . yok.li .h cult 
, eonoroy tbat w m > lo h ive tied 
Hu purte-«'rlng. of iely'a leader, 
inlo goi lian knot .? i ' e . r after 
,-ear we have seen t h . vm. t ao l ly 
crcac«al vogue, iu uialUrs of abode, 
e.|Uipage. at.ire and eolertaiuiueot, 
of llie pride tlial a|.es humility. And 
Ibo | » . t has lol.I us what the deri l 
himaelf thinks of Ibat! S alter your 
gold. Dives, aud you. loo. Midas 
and Timon. Lei il full on Ihe eager 
aridity of a imui rne , trade, a r t . and 
lecture, like another shower of 
Danae. When, presently, you are 
iiack.iu town op. n your purse and 
your heart and the door, of your 
tuanaion, aud siiuiuiou your intimate 
friends aud a. i|iiaiolances to rout, 
dinner and ball, tend tlr.t for the 
furlusber, paiuter and tapeatry-mak-
er, and bid tbeui do llieir da in t in t 
work to make your bouse beautiful, 
riien go lo your tailor aud haller. 
s i - . maker and b l>er.l.v lier. .ml let 
theui array you fr nu tin ir costliest 
»nre«. Your wife aud tour daugh-
ter . and all your furbelowed ri-lu-
' i tes, if Ihcae lalier lie of slender, in-
come, give bul lhe word to litem and 
tliey will do tbeir sh.re iu circulating 
your surplus board! Urocer. batch-
er, wiua ruer, liaul, coufectioner and 
f lo r . t , rej.'i. e theui with oi.lers to 
spread aud iidorn your taHe uulil 
your nauie -liall merit another Hor-
ace lo celebrate your mru 1" splen-
dor. If I ilare-l, iu Iheee polite 
pages, In >im* the argot of readiest 
comprehension I sboul.Ksay, bluntly 
and lertely, "Blow yourself!" 
. Hark, 
r M 
-Itl .• I 
Mr. Geo 
ueut farm 
sent to tbe 
sjiecimens 
|ie.u hes. i ue tir.l 
e.1 on Auguit I. ai.-l 
f 
promi-
Siatiou. 
several 
I n o p of 
>p was gsther-
luring the pa.t 
six week, a .other crop has devrkipad 
and fully inaliired, the fruit being 
large and luwiuns, some of the 
[it'll.'lies weighing 11 ounces. 
Railroad couilut i rs have their 
little Irouble. a . will is other |ieople, 
and Ihev are often er.t.ugli to e i a v 
perate a Japanese tin gi.l . 
Sunday the N o'clock passenger 
train was ordered held lialf an hour 
al the union de|iot for the St. Louis 
train, which was la'.e. 
When the Irain Anally reached t in. 
side of 'lie river, il was f.mnd that 
Ibere was but one passenger almerd 
—antl he was traveling on a pass! 
Inspector Li -Wr, in re|iorting on 
claims of L'.kingtoo |iolicemen for 
arrest, on fcl'tny t.barges, say. it 1. 
evi lent to bnn that almost er.ry 
slraet light a u l pent larceny caae in 
Lexington Is magnified Into a felpiy 
caae by the |smm otMeart for tbe-
pur|ii5o>»t tollec.ing . fet» fro'u th.' 
sialyl, Ile thinks no fee .'loulit he 
pai I ualeM i;ie charge is susta n id 
of sion. 
I t 
A Ketruapcs:!. 
Tbe ravage, of age with ila eraot-
| ful hapiwuiuga, oouautuuiig a Ufa's 
history, fail to duuioiab a lively is-
uiemory of earlier da) . aud 
the iucidauta of tboae day. , 
oue of a family of children, 
and .istere, tbe realities 
were all of cbeer, aud of sportive and 
pleaaaut character, with nothing lo 
l.edun or cast a shadow, ami upon 
which griui age can look anil smile, 
aud encourage tbe wish lo lie, and 
see again. This renders old life,with 
its .area aotl wrinkles autl paius, tbe 
effect of tirisailatles, more endur-
able, as il totters toward tlie grave 
That u. which we looked in tbe bal-
cyou tlays of yt uug life, with ex|iecl-
ani y, brim full of hope, no aUeak 
to u a r |!iave been swsi ped in reaii-
tuition, aud Ibe old mau, and woman 
uow constitute what waa once Iba 
la.y, girl, young man aud young 
laly of years ago. Change, .ucb as 
tl.o»e lo which each life i . subject, 
with its sorrow, and gladneaa. for-
H ue and misfortune, have overtaken 
tl.uee to whom reference i . here 
made, and absence aud separation for 
ut my years with | be wasting touch 
of time has, a . an inspiration born of 
ii vivid recollection of tbe pleasure, 
ut d delights of earlier year . , induced 
a visit to >nd retrospective view, of 
1 !• old home and familiar mark, of 
.- native surroundings of this fain-
lly numlienug now live, three males 
at.il two fetaale. .ged re»|teclively, 
77, 73 aud 6y. the males, aud 71 ami 
• '7, tbe f- uia e ; tbe eldest.a brother, 
reside* in the county of Union, stale 
of kc-Dlucky, tbe next, tbe writer, re-
st lea iu the beautiful city of Padu-
cah, the next, a aister, a reaideut of 
L Visville, lhe next, a brother who 
re.tdes at tiirmingban, Ala., and the 
la.I aud youngeai, a slater, resitting 
iu the town of New Haven, Ky. A 
quarter of a century had elapsed 
.ii.ee-Ihe family na designated, hail 
uirt, aud it wa. agreed that we should 
m< el ut lhe home of the youngeai 
if ter , whose husband I. Ibe propri-
t r of a hotel in New Haven, on tbe 
lir.l day of August. In keepiug 
wi lt the agreement, Ibe writer left 
t's iui-ab on Ibe 5th and arrived in tbe 
10 vu of New Haven about noon on 
tire ti'.li of Aiiirual, having been de-
lay e.1 by alttkiion in bi. family. I 
found al tbe designated place all tbe 
oilier tuetubers with a Dumber of otb-
lelatiou., couueclioo. ami ac-
quaintabeca of earlier year, who 
greeted me on my return lo the old 
w it in two anel a half miles of 
*i,u-b we were lioru and reared to 
mature years, situated in Larue coun-
ty , but al tlie lime of th t birth 
eueh m . i part of Hardin county 
ha>l just lieen IweDty-flve years on 
th I Gib day of August since we bad 
met together. Tbe entire com-
munity seemed to take au interest in 
lev coming together of tbe remaining 
me ui Iters of one of Ibe oldest famil-
tus iu that section of the slate, five of 
u . joyfully embracing each other 
once more in Ibis family reunion in 
the sight of Ibe younger ones, chil-
Iren of our former neighbor., fr iend, 
ftml kiudred. indeed t t e like aeldom 
o. t urs and there were many tears, as 
well as evidences of joy. Tbe mind 
cejukln't avoid a retrospect, thi. meet-
ing forced a look inlo tbe past. 
A look into tbe p u t ; it is happy 
llie re ate i l . pictures before n . ; a.e 
we young again? Liaten, i u voice* 
are voices of yoatb. Look back at 
the glad, ba|tpy face. lb . t walk wiib 
tur childhood abreast. O. say nol 
that tbe year, long escaping show 
grave, of a cankering joy. Look 
yonsier; how quiet and restful Ibe 
billaides. ami tbe river passelb by 
like a song. The Boiling Kork, an 
historic . t rcsm, as we stood together 
there in the little ol I town situated in 
one of the richest and most fertile 
poltions of Kentucky ; thu . surround-
ed in thai presence, with all tbe cir-
unbalances lu Itear upon u>, it force* 
lhe question Show us today, though 
11 I* miles away, a place tbat can of-
fer such rest; away the parting hour, 
i t ' s passed twen y-Bve years ago; 
let its memory be brief, for we mon-
ument our joy. sml sepulcber our 
grief. We are at home ag.iu, ' We 
lire looking fa Ibe paat. Our .lay 
for ten daya and nigbi. together, for 
we all roomed at the sister's hotel 
home every night, was a continuoua 
seaiHio of joy. Kvery door bad i t . 
latch . m u g on Iheoulaide. antl as we 
paa.e.1 along, every object, in each 
home enclosure, .eemed lo be an in-
vitation to come in. By agreement 
il had lie-en arranged, our course and 
wsil for each day of the ten. and we 
were entertained iu the fullne.1 of 
Kentucky h xpilalily—wined and 
dined each day, and at no place 
twice, the tables tilled with tbe rich-
est and lieat. attended in e»eb in-
stance by tlie neighlior. and friends 
1 the host .ml hostess of eacb day ; 
even where amid the sweet str . ius of 
music. O. .ucb a season, will it ev-
er tome again? The program for 
lhe Itrst day, Saturday tbe 7th. was 
a vi.il to a nephew, two and a half 
miles in lhe countrv, who called for 
us with a two horse wagon, by which 
means, seated upon a lied of bay, we 
Were trau.|Hirled to bis bome. We 
were met by bi. entire neighborhood 
.ml fr iend, lo lb* number of alxmt 
seventy-dve. A genuine Kentucky 
home dinner, of everything good, waa 
n wailing, of which all partook with 
euiarkable relish. The d .y was 
joy fully spent. It was a living in 
lie l ast. Returned in the evening 
to tbe Hotel Dawson, in New Haven, 
every one buoyant, glad of life. The 
evening was given to the rehearsal of 
hap|ie<oing. .tut occurrence, with us 
heu in boyhood, down on the old 
f . rm, many amu.lng .lories, and thi. 
m.nuer ot indulgence wa. in re'pe-
tltion day and nlgbt, and Ju.l here I 
le-alre to .ay tbat one specially amus-
ing occurrence was omitted, for it 
had slipped roy memory. Our fa 
tber on one o. cesioo sent mytelf and 
a colore.I boi out around a bill iu the 
woodland adjoining Ibe farm to I.Kik 
for a mlaalng brood sow, thinking we 
would |ierhaps find a litter of pigs 
A. we pasted araund Ibis hid we 
discovered a ground hog. Willi a num 
liar of young, jeren I believe, playing 
in the sunshine. The old one sbel 
tered herself, but we caught the 
s«ven young ones and carried theui 
betnu. U btn we got back father 
inquired. "Boys, did you find the 
sow?" We answered t.ial we didn ' t 
. 
And the sow, bat got her |ngs 
exhibited Iheai It greatly auiuaed 
the old man. They were raised as 
pels, but beeointug mischiev-
ous and destructive l o ' e h n k e u s 
a t killed them. Tbe eighth day, 
Sunday, was spent in obser.snce of 
Ilia day, alleuding early uia.. to-
gether, and church s emce , st the 
• egulsr hours In Ibe afternoon ae 
visited tbe graveyard, where our 
grant!parents parents brothers sua 
sutlers, and many of our kin, are 
buried. We .adlv looked u|miu tbe 
tombs of those loved oues, sleeping, 
we trust, in Ibe arm. of Jesu. . await-
ing lhe call when all shall stand in 
judgment. I was sorry to see this 
sacred place show aucb waul of atten-
Uon. Tbe writer has also a wife and 
Iwo children buried Ibere. In tbe 
boaom of Ibat tract of earlb lies the 
dust of many kiusfolk long aince 
gone; and as the remaining ones of 
our numerous family we solemnly 
looked upon that which marked this 
resting place of dear ones for-
ever gone. Turning from perhajie 
tbe last view, as a group, we shall 
ever have, we returnee! to tbe hotel 
Un Uouday, tbe 3tb, we took din-
ner at the bouse of snotber nephew, 
two miles from town, where we met 
quite a crowd, anil partook of a 
bountiful dinner. 
Un Tueaetay, lhe 10th, we visited 
the old home place, two and a ball 
m.les from town, where wc met a 
number, took dinner aud supper, and 
al nigbl engaged iu an old Keulucky 
dunce, iu which all took pari . The 
wiiter included, tripped the light 
fantastic toe. aud engaged, amid Ibe 
thrill of the music aad tbe dance, 
in thought* of the pant, and we were, 
in retroapect, boy. aud girls again. 
Uu arriving at tbe place we beheld I 
tbe old log manatoD, .till . landtag a . , 
if lo greet u.—of couise, soinewhsi 
dilapidated. In and around were 
many reminders of childhood and 
youth. Uver Uie door of one room 
was still tbe old-lime gun rack (two 
book.) , frum which we had lifted Ibe 
gun resting there s thousand limes. 
Oue of my brother, and myself re-
moved Ibem, eacb taking oue to pre-
serve as s memento. Close by Ibe 
bouse waa tbe old well, wilb seem-
ingly tbe same windlass anil old 
oakeu bucket aud Ibe most tbal cov-
ered it, jual as it was in appearance 
— and the water as cool antl pure, 
lasting just as il did when we were 
boys and girl.. There was .pread 
out before us tbe large old larm, 
here, upon any part ol tbe 600 
acres open, s goose could be seen 
Irom tbe Iront door ol lhe old man-' 
Many ol the features around 
bore tbe marks ol change, chief 
am,mg which was tbe old "horse 
mill" tbsl stands on or Lest tbe bank 
of Rolling Fork, where, in boyboesl 
days, 1 have packed and ground hun-
dred. of bushel, of grsiu every ses-
sou. This old mill stands upon the 
bank of thi* stream, forsaken — uo 
miller, no sacks of grain, no tramp 
ot horse*, no rumbliog of i l . appli-
ances ; only a picture of deaoiaiiou. 
and the quiet and .'.iillnea* ol the 
graveyard, l u limbers are worui-
eateu antl decaying, as if soon to 
lo loiter and fab ; from its roof lhe 
boards are shppiug. leaving butes 
through which winds antl rains csn 
drift without hindrance; tbe cogs are 
decayed and missing from tbe great 
wbeel that impelled the machinery, 
lhat will never revolve again. Much 
like Ibe human life. Year, ago il 
had its long period of prosperity and 
utility, bul ia passed into disuse aud 
decay ; ami uow. like the aged 
man, it teems Ileal wilb 
lhe burden of year . ; bis hair whiten- j 
ad wilb tbe frost of many wiuleis;his 
face marred and witukle.1 with uie 
foot-prmi* of tioie : his calling, once 
followed wilb profit, now put auieug 
tbe things of the paat. Tbe old. 
mill has gone down, where once we 
indulged boyish sports, and wrestled, I 
and jumped, and engaged in ail Ihe 
fun of youlb—iu place is .upplied J 
by the sleam mill at tbe l iwn. wiib 
all i u appliance* lo meet the demand, 
of a faster, and let us hope, a belter 
tin tbe next day we dincel wilb a 
iady fnend anil acquaintance- in the 
town of New Ilaveu, where every-
thing was serve.) tn hounlious form, 
and in great elegance. 
Next we went five miles lo the 
bome ol a cousin, where we partook 
ol a most sumptuous dinoer, ami in 
the same neighborhood took supper. 
Relumed to town and the remainder 
ol tbe time ot my stay ot ten days 
was .pent in tbe town, Irom one 
friend' , bouse lo another, meeting 
everywhere the same courleay sail 
splendid manner of enlainment. The 
like I shall never »ee .gain. My 
lime lor departure having arrived, to 
avoid tbe pang ol . .y ing f.rwell 
brothers, farewell sisters, I quietly 
stole away from tliein while engage,1 
in a most gleeful talk a .out things of 
lhe past, look lesve of tbe old town. 
|terhsps forever. Tbey hsve sepa-
rated now, and from my home in 
this beautiful little city, I send you 
brother, and sisters, lhe parting fare-
well, feeling tbat tbe lapse ol another 
Iwenty-five year, will nol unite us 
again, I or to eacb of us, life is too 
short, but trusting lhat we msy see 
each other again during the few year, 
lhat may lie allotted each ol us, 1 
say " U o o d - b y t , " antl il we never 
meet again in this physical lorm.may 
we tin so in the I.ml or place where 
there ia nsnarling. R. A B. 
A F A N D S O M E 
T R E E RAILROAD M i l l T i H L U . 
R o c k i n g C h a i r 
n 0 E I A l T ' S . V 
This i. something every one en)oys in momenU ol leisure 
and It is a thing ol !>eaut> for the home. 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
C O M E T O U S F O R Y O U R 
DRV GOODS, FINE SHOES 
A N D F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S . 
NaahriJLi*, C'halianoo* a A t* . Loua 
Railroad. 
r.SC'c.M ASS S l S f f ill vis 
•o ITT* buoss 
L . Ptdaci 
Pan. 
(Hollow H o c t J l K l t u i 
L m a f l a a 
Jsr .sna 
Lr J season I H i a 
i r Mumps ii, 7 IS) pot 
|N»SrUls • IU no, 
I'beiUbwaa SU.ni 
Atlanta . s a. am 
soars socso 
f Lv Atlauia . . . . t a n 
i'b»!!»uuo*a s is ttai 
M-mpsu a » . m i Aiaj*rk^.u liaj Pot 
, y-ilusvo i .«, pm 
S t M,. I... _ u - , . . . 
t » I 
a is pa. 
• k u i IU pm aa. am 
Kindly bring vni'K kkbt to us. 
V, t> will flt them neatly 
at small cost. 
J O H N J . D O R I A N . 
-'05 BROADWAY. PADUCAH, KY 
K. J. BKRUD0LL. 
-1'ROl'RIKTOR-
Paducah • Bottling - Co., 
AGENT CKLKBRATKD 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O f S t . L o u i s . 
In kegs antl bottles. 
temjierance drink* Soda Pop, SelUer Water, Orange Also various Cider, Ginger Ale. etc. 
Telephone orders fillet! until 11 o'clock at night during week and 12 o'clock 
Saturday nights 
10th and Vadison StreeU 
Telephone 101. 
PADUCAH, KY. 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent for the higheat grades of Bicyclea made. 
We are prepared to offer 1SS« Stearn. for t & 8 . f t O 
Ilon't fail to see our (IA.0U Overland, and Rugbys—best 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fall to see our line of wheels before buying. We 
. re tbe only exclusive Bicycle house in the city. 
I oinplete repair shop Free riding scboorto those buy-
ing wheels from us. 
Ilon't fsil to cab- remember tbe place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
126 and North Fifth atreel. near Palmer Hotue 
FINE DRIVERS Afcl) S A D D L E HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
AT 
JAS. A. GLAUBERS 
Livery, Feed and Boardimej Stable 
Cor. Third and Waahin^toa. 
TKLKPHONK 148. 
W a l l P a p e r / 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 
r Hollow Roc* June tli in ZU pm Par** 3 ah pin Ar Pad ut »b e * pm 
All tr»la* daily, 
Tfcrou*l> train and car aarrk* bf 'wwn Pa-J % CJtTm NaA»*Ulaaa4 
. „ . ,T*? n connection for A * 
laota, Ga Jacksonville, r i a W^Linjrtoa, 
HalUniorc. Philadelphia and N>„ Y . . r h 7 a ^ ih« SouUtMl, and lo Arka&aa*, Tezaa and 
ail pulnu s o q U i w i Tor fnrtaer informa 
tioo call on or address. 
A J Welch D P a M«n>»iil». Tenn W U. 
Wanley O P and T A Naibrlile, Teim. 
r U Teacbout r p aad T a P.lmer H o t e ' 
Padoch Kr E. 8. Burnhain. depoi tlcke 
agent, Padacak, Ky ^ 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD 
uociaruxB a«D mkm puis ditiiuns 
Noi»t« Booud— Ko MS NOUT No M 
New Orleans « Ai pm «u0am 
L* Jackson, MIm 12 <7 »m l v pm 
L t Memphis .. 7 50 am 8 16 pm 
Lt J sckson, Tenn. 10 3f> am lUOHpm 
L t Cairo, 111.. 
Lt Pnlton 
Ar Paducah 
Lt Paducah 
Ar Princeton 
Ar Eransvllie .... 
Ar Hopkinsvllle.. 
Ar Norton Tille . 
Ar Central City 
Ar Horse Branch . 
Ar Owenaboro. .. 
Ar LouisTllle 
Cincinnati 
10 56 «m 
1 <k» pm 
* 46 pin 
* 55 pm 
4 to pm 
. B 56 pm 
»A0 pm 
. am 
« » pm 
7 40 pm 
w 40 pm 
10 >6 p 
0 40 a 
12 io pm 
1 A) am 
1 as »m 
t 4« am 
10 40 am 
S » a m 
4 lw am 
5 11 am 
No au3 
t u p n 
1 57 am 
240 am 
9 16 am 
5 a pm 
7 » am 
1 M pm 
7 WJ pm 
3 W pm 
«t6ptn 
I T, am 
0 'Xi am 
T 6u am 
8 00 am 
8 17 *m 
11 80 am 
10 5o am 
11 56 am 
1J» pm 
5 10 pm 
6 16 pm 
No '<21 
840 am 
10 46 am 
6ufi pm 
• 15 pm 
7 IS pm 
soo p m 
I 56 am 
SOUTH BOO«D— No Wl 
Lt Cincinnati 7 00 pm 
Loals> ill® X SO am 
Lt Owensboro 
Ar Paducah lt 10 pm 
Lt Piulucah IS » pm 
Ar Ma/fleld 1 lo pm 
l^uitoc 106 pm 
Ar Cairo 4 00 pm 
Ar Jackson, Tenn.. 4 40 pm 
Ar Memphis 7 U6 pm 
Ar Jackson. M!ks . ? i* am 
Ar New Orleans .. 8 20 am 
Ar Gr'nTllle Miss 
Ar Vlcksburg . SOOsm 
Ar Natchez «*)am 
All trains run ually 
N'osAB and carry Pullman buffet aleeptns 
ars aad free recllnlna chair cars between Cla 
Inn tl and New Orleans. 
Nog 801 and * » run solid betweenJClnclnnau 
And New Orleans, carrying Pullman buffet 
Train a>4 carries Paducah Louisville sleeper 
jpeu In Paducah union depot at 9 p.m 
Direct connections for all points east, we»t, 
north and souih Ticket offices, Broadway 
ander tbe Palmer, and at tbe union depot, 
tenia Division 
wt MM 
l H O p m . « 15 r » 
1:00pm, 7:40pm 
. 1:41 p m 8:40pm 2.16 p m, 10:06 p m 
I 46pm, M M p a 
.. S:S& p m, 
- 4 5 0 p m , 1 bOam 
7.10pm, 7:|0 am 
•o*-
Leave Paducah 
ArrtTa Metropolis 
Grants burg 
" Parker City 
' Marlon 
" Carbondale .. 4 Plnckneyrllle 4 St. Loots 
sooth Bocan. 
Leave St Louis 
" East St. Louis 
" Plnckney Tllle. 
" Carbondale 14 Marlon M Parker City .. " Grantsburg ... 
" Metropolis 
ArrlTe Padncah . 
Stop for 
J This La the popular 
Chicago and all point 
• Train lea1"'-a  l ving Paducah dally at6:lS p. m. 
through Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Car for St. Louis. Double berth rates, 
II 50; chair ratee, 7* cents. 
For further Information, reservations, 
tickets, etc , call on or address J T. DonoTan 
C. T. A . I'almer House, Paducah, or A. H. 
snaon. General P»seen(rer Agent Chicago. 
8:00 a m, 8:04 p m 
U .18 a m , 8:18 p m 
10 S6 a m 11 00 p m 
11:46am, 
12 24 p m, t 40 a a 
IS 56pm, I 46 a m 110 pm, 6 00 a m 
S:06pm, 4.58am 
8 1 0 p m 7 so a m 
UI trains run dally, 
line to St. Louis and 
points north and west. 
 
MISSOURI PACIFICRMLWM 
M I a n l s To KAN8*« CITY, ST. JO». 
i l . LOU S OMAHi, PUKBLO, 
Aa* S a L t LAKE. 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
l 'ROMPT A l T K N T ^ l N t 
W . S -
No. 132 S. Tbird Street? 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
B L A C K S M I T H I N G 
^ R E P A I R I N G T*> 
4 N H O R S E S H O E I N G All work guaranreed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street, bet ail and 3d. 
R o s e & P a x t o n 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
T O R N A D O 
Givejyou All Kinds of 
H o l i d a 
F r u f 
UKAlHjSARTKR-S FOR 
tries, 
ke Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
F r e s h C a n n e d , G o o d s , & c . 
H O M E M A D E L A R D A » S P E C I A L T Y . 
Tlie duty collected on the |ter».nisl 
liaggagc ot passengers returning from 
Kiin.pe during the month uf An,mm. 
ex. es. of 1100 esclt. smi.tiiileil ti I 
t46.H9'i. Il slittws Ihe extent lo 
which foreign clothing list lieen im-
ported in tbi. way. 
The eletlric third rail system wliicb 
has lieen in full o|ierati.in for mure 
than three mootbs lietween IIartfcr.i 
and New Hrilattt, C.mn . has aul 
killed any pcrstiu tboiigti a lnir«e 
antl several dog* anil snakes h.ve 
been electrocuted by touching tw.i of 
the rail, . t tbe saute time. Kvcn 
when lhe track i, sulnnerge.1 tbe < ur-
rent iterforro. its w..rk and il t. lie \ 
tiered tb . t a .|iee«l of seventy inil. | 
an boor can lie olitaiMd without >ltf-1 
llcultv. it I. certainly not safe to 
walk on the track where thu third 
rail t. laid, but it 1. uo place ful 
walkiug under any d rcumstanc i 
T e l t * i i n n n e 1 I H . 
> S P 
i:<>r. Hill an I Tr ln i l i J. M 
ST, JAMES HOTEL Gait 11 
- KT. IAil'18. 
Rivtop, $2.00 Per Day. 
H.iom and Breaklatt $1 00 
Lcrojiean Plan. SI 0 0 Per Day. 
iIood Kr,OM>. (IOOD MRAUI. 
(JiKiti 8itavu s. 
Vb.ti r itvl.it si I., als .top si 
s i J ^ ; M E S H O T E L 
b 
o u s e 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 
T8r THE IEW FAST TRAII 
KANSAS ANO NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.' 
Th* moat diract line r ia Memphia to 
all potato in 
ARKANSAS A N D T E X A S 
W E S T A N O S O O T H W E S T . 
r'ree Reclining Chair, on All Trains. 
faaocoH Co a c b i s M i s p b i s t o 
D a l l a i axd Po r t Wo b t h . 
Pur nisi* rslsM. t m nooks on T.IW, Ar •n—- »utl all Wwism Htau«. and r snM 
Drormsoua, call oa roar local ticket afsot t . writs " * 
K. 1 O . M A T T I I t W S , S T . A . 
LOCWVILLX. K» 
TLNNESS^ENTENNIAL 
ANO INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 
Nashvil le, Chattanooga 
and St. Louis R a i l w a y . . . 
Don't Forget It: «y lh,s 
yon secure the 
M A X I M U M "P®* '̂ safety, comfort .nil tallHtartioa at the 
M I N I M U M <>f f 1 penae, anxiety, both 
«-r and fatigue. 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
Uo !<.*lf at redsctsl rate* from all potnts on 
tbts tins »n<l rr>nnerilonit. to Narhti lx.b and 
r turu 'urlntc tbe ontlnuam-e of >be Tonnes 
im CeoiPTinUl aud Isu-rnailonal Exposition. 
H-'tw^n N ash v iilt« aad Cbakianm 
PULLMAN tea. Atlanta, Augusta. Macon, Jack 
•a, mrm sonel'ls. KnoxeM^t *od A»be»llle. 
" L " c l Waahlni<i«»n. lUltlmore. PMlad*l-
• LCCPINQ Dhla, N»>w York. Portsmouth, Nor-
c a n s . folk. Jackson and Mrtucbis. UtUs 
Hot k Tszarkana, Sherman, Waeo, 
Dallaa and Fort Worth 
PALACE DAY COACIKS OH ALL TtAt«lS t 
Information pertaining to 
TICKETS. ROUTES, RATES,ETC. 
will be cheerfully furnished upon application 
to ticket tfrDtK. or to 
J WELCH, Division P 
M-tuphi- Tenn. 
H LATIMER, Houtl 
'aaseng^r Agent, 
1» J "Ml LI.ANEV, Sortbeaelera l»as-eofer 
As^ft. W West fmirth street. Cincinnati. K « (X)WAKI»IN Weatert. Passenger Agent, Room «IS Rail way Ei< basf* Hulldlng. St. 
l.c .U Mo. 
HKIARII V HILL. Northern Pss^tifr«-r Vgent, Room '•*> M»rijueits ltulS«ttr k Chh ago. J. L KDMO.NDSON. Southern Pas^ngn Agent, Chattanmiga- Tenn 
W . L . D A N L E V . 
(irneral Passsng^r and Ticket Agsat. 
NllRTILLt, TmXH 
- v- H 
I i 
k 
\ 
\J 
stabllsasd 
American Plan 13.00 to 16.00 per 
tlay. 
Rooms only I I 00 ami upwards. 
a . r . c o o p e r , 
Manager 
L W I L L E D , 
HOUSE AND SIGN RAINIER, 
ONAIMINt. K ALHOMl«*lll<}, 
iir.AXiMo mil IUrdwood Ftitini«br| 
Talepbone ITT. 
.reissues m St. rAl>SOAg,Jt r 
Gasoline Stove 
W O R K S 
liH Broadway. Old stores re. 
mrsleletl and insde grK*l a- new. 
CW as. A . K » * 
iohnson 
Foundrv and 
Machine Co. 
Manufacturers and I>ealera in 
Sleam Engines, Boners, 
Houss Fronts, Mill Machinery 
A n d T o b a c c o S c r e w s , l l r s -* 
and I r o n F t t i n g s . C a s t i n g s 
of al) k i n d s . 
f u t u i , • • K a u r i 
iifc-
G K E A T 
1 I 
A 
F a i r W e e k B a r g a i n s 
AT 
I T H E BAZAAR. 
600 pairs elegaut F reucb torrn t o r s e ' , . I b e wotl I renowned U. l'« I 
set, regular H . 5 0 q n l i l r , go this K I C K f o r . 5 t en ' s . 
Dr . Warne r ' s best C o r s . t . r t g u l s r I I 00 qua l i ty , g > tl is week for -SO i t ' 
Solid Gold Kings , regular I i 00 i|uaMl.v. ( eve ry n u , ' g u . r a n t t e d ) go tlii-
week lor 11 00. 
J u s t received - a n o l b e r lot of 11 .50 , M.ck lirtxa Ud Skirt*, while tbey last 
they go tor 80 cents. 
Special i iargains in flue Hidt >kir (» -«i> 1 lice [ y r i > r \ \ :«. I -
Iu Millinery » e canuol Ii qnsl lcd ' iV CsTtl »ro nnl »i I s e our new F . I 
Walking Ha ' a for 50 cent-.. ll hvv. Ii iu u all shades , and t he . 
would he considered Ii ap al I I .00 
50 d i t fe icd t a l l i e s o l Kelt Ssiitirs t> ae|.< t f " in—a ' i . h a d . - — g i th is *• ek 
for 74 cents . Wor th ISM ' oUr juice 
AM o u r j j l 4 0 and I . . 0 U I lair S«i* I ' • - « k f " ' • > ' and 11.(K). 
All our 50 c e t t Colored H a i r >». t : ! ll t» seek for cent.*. 
NEW STORE. 
T i l E B A Z A A R . 
216 Broadway 
"Pride oi the 
Purchase" 
A h i g h g r a d e , p a t e n t flour— 
h o m e - m a d e . V o u wil l l i k e it. 
T r y it a n d be c o n v i n c e d . 
I . O C M u:\iiON. 
' S u c c e s s 
} 1 
T h e W i r t * C OM»CJ. 
The promiscuous rmyin^ >>t Ihe 
city ha:l hell today was occasioned 
b i a de . angemen t in the fire a larm 
fcteui 
% s t i i a l l i l | a / « . 
S-i.oe burn ing 3 yard al 
Tv'uib aud MUdi>on s t ree ts shor t ly 
b- f ' . re ntK>ii today occasioned 
a 'ar tn of 
T o l e a c h I n t h e W e a t . 
M r . lieu lJ Kiugo, the well koown 
ue«»spacer man of t l a r l f o r d , K \ 
• as iu the city last evening, l i e 
a.:Ci«mpttiiie(l a relative, Miss Rush , 
o the city to see her off for Livings-
ton , Montana , a here she will teach 
echool. 
A s t r ic t p a t e n t , s econd o n l y t o , 
P. P. C s e i s p roof . M a k e 
t h e t e s t . 
" S n o w D r i f t , " 
A g o o d . S t r a i g h t G r a d e — 
N o n e t let ter m a d e . 
" D a i s y , " 
A g o o d , h o n e s t , s t r i c t ly cho io 
flour. A l s o 
Pure, Fresh Corn wiaai 
4 M a d e of se lec t c o r n . 
( irctia a t • a i r o . 
R-. gl iug B r o s . ' c i rcus will exhibit 
ai Ca i ro on Oc tobe r 11 h. 
FOK KENT.—A good house, 623 
Nor th Four th "street . Apply 
C i p t . K. K. D u t i , a i Pa lmer , or M 
C. E J tnni t ig*. 15*2 
All ma mi fac lured aud fo r sale by 
tbe unders igned . 
Second-hand flour barrels , our own 
prefer cd. b t i^Ut f.»r cash a! our 
coojier £ h »p ac ro s s Ibe street 
^ W e pay the highest cash price for 
wheat and corn. W e also sell corn , 
b ran and chicken feed and e x c h t n g e 
a n y and every th ing in our line for 
wheat or co rn . 
Come to see ua. or c o m m u a i c a ' e 
with us. Street No. 220 , S »uth 
F i r s t . Te lephone > o . 340. 
We i-p.'ud our money at home for 
the raw mate r i a l ! I x t us have some 
of it back for the m a n u f a c t u r e d art i-
cle, so tha t w.» can con t inue t o do ^ 
business ourselves and at ibe s i m e 
t ime help yon . T h - money we pay 
o u t fi»r grain and la-
bor most ly *u»pa in town, 
• n d the more our own people con-
sume of ou r o u t p u t the more we-can 
make a marke t for bome-gr»*i i 
b reads t ' i f f i and home labor . Business 
makes money c i rcu la te .one trannacl ion 
helps another , and so it passe? from 
baud to h a n d , and the communi ty i« 
helped Yours for good l imes. 
B i d s W a n t e d . 
I *ill receive b ids a*, my store in 
MedianicsUurg unti l .Saturday, the 
18th, for baul iug aliout 1200 y a r d s 
of g r a v d on the P a d u c a h aud Benton 
gravel road.- -
I ' M K. 8 . BAFTNKTT. 
( u m p b t ' l l - M i i l v i b i l i C o a l C o m -
p a n y w i l l f i l l y o u r c o * l h o u s e n o w 
c h e a p c r i b a n a n y o n e . C a l l a u d 
in a k c o n t r a c t . 
A Slreel (.ar Improvement, 
Seveial of the fas t little cars for-
mt rly on tbe R«»wlaudtowu hue have 
n- w !«*»«»y t rans fe r red to ihe Broad-
w j y n-»d Nor th Six h and Tr imble 
street-*, and the people living a long 
the ii »e are duly g ra t e fu l , as it gives 
them better service. 
Street Holler ou Sixth. 
• street roller is d o i n g Ti d o i n g good 
wor!< on Sixth s t ree t this week, and 
the b 'ock f ron t ing the cour t house 
ha* been great Iv improved . 
"Dr . Kd var.U, Specia l ty , E y e s , 
E a r , Nose and T h r o a t . P a d u c a h . Ky. 
|>it> a d V u h t S c h o o l . 
Special a t tent ion is given to ari th-
metic ami writ ing, a* w.-ll as the 
business depar tment at the Smith 
Business Collet**-corner Third and 
.M «dis« n strcit-ts. No classes. Any 
age ftdiritttif. S t u d e n t s car. enter al 
a m t ime. 14s<> 
it « J t .vi n a on ( r o w e l , 
Ti ie Kpw »rth Laa^ue excur s ion to 
M* • ).-!"» .»n the B.-Lie U.vea was 
well a . tended las ' n ^ b t . aud very en-
pkougih IN mo mm co. - , 
PERSONALS. 
Tba.1 T a m i l is dowa f rum u a -
laria. 
M r . C . L . Caker , o l Gu lb r i e , ia at 
tbe f a i n t e r . 
J . W. Eloo.1, of Louisville, is at 
the f a l m c r . 
Engineer J o e McCanu is on t i e 
sick list. 
Mr W K. Coch r an was qu i t e ill 
s t e rday . 
l iev. W L D a r b y bas r e t u r n e d 
to r n n c e t o o . 
l i nn , l ien I). KID go , of H a r t f o r d , 
is in ibe ci ty. 
Mr Aaber G r a h a m , of M u r r a y , is 
at the Pa lmer . 
VS. B. P o r t r , of Pa r i s , T e n n . , ia 
at th - Pa lmer . 
C. B. Dav idson , of Lilt le Hock , 
a t Ho'.el Gi lbe r to . 
Sol Creeut te lder , the c igar m a n , 
at the Pa lmer . 
Mrs . J o e l . re i f is qu i te sick a l her 
home uear tbe c i l / . 
Mr aud Mrs . Will Pe rk in s 
aga in in Ihe c i ty . 
Mr . L . L . Bebout r e l u r ned at 
noou f rom Mar ion . 
Mr. A. J . Decker weul up l o K d d y -
vilW t o d . y ou buainoai . 
Miss Myr t l e M o o r m s n . of M u r r a y , 
w a , a l tbe P a l m e r t o d a y . 
D r . W a d d i e L a n g weot to Ca i io 
this morn ing t o a t t end tbe races . 
W . T . McClar in , of P a r i s Land 
ing, T e n n . , is al U u t a t G i . b e i l u . 
Marshal Col l in , and Officer J o n e s 
re tu rned a t noon f rum Dawson . 
Mrs. Mocqu >r and Mrs . L a u r a 
F o o l e r lef t al uoon lor Crea l . 
T . Kober t son . agent lo r Hobinson 
At t r s u k i i u ' s c i rcus , is a t Hote l Gil* 
b . r t o . 
Mrs J . J . D u f o u r is dangerous ly 
ill s l her bom.' on Nor th F i f th 
s t reet . 
Mr . and Mrs . W. L. P u c k e t t are 
ps ren l s of a fine son. born yester* 
day . 
Mrs. Greshsm.o f P m e Bluff , A r k . , 
ia T si t ing K tv . W . K Penrod and 
fami ly . 
f Mr. T o m C. Leecb and wife weDt 
n p to Dawson this morning for i 
s >journ. 
Mr. J o h n Carneal of the c o u n t y 
wl,ti bas been ill of typhoid fever , ia 
iu a cri t ical condi t ion . 
A d e l i ^ t f u l dance was given laat 
evening w t h e residence of M r . Pe te 
Bishon. in the coun ty . 
Miss To t Green , of F u l t o n , left 
yes te rday for Mayfield, a f t e r a visit 
to Mrs . D. L . Adams. 
Marshal J . F . Lloyd, of Marion, 
nrrived a t noon to a t tend the trial of 
J o h n Dye , in tbe U. S. cour t . 
Mis . C . E igerman , of Kockpor t , 
l a d . , a sister to Mrs. C. J . . Crue l , a r -
rived al noon to a t tend Ibe f une r a l . 
Mr. Alber t Kebkopf is back f rom 
Mis.i-t.ippi, being unable to con t inue 
bis t r ip OD account of yedow lever. 
Ed i to r J o h n B Gaines , o l the 
Pa rk Ci ty Times, Bowliug Green , 
and son, W. B Gaines , a re at Ibe 
Pa lmer . 
M r t Dr. Kiclimoa I re turned s t 
ntion to her home in I lin .»n, it r s 
T sit of several d s \ s to M r . , I. .SI. 
Ezell. 
Mrs Gill iert , mother of Mr l i e u 
Gi lber t , the le egrapli upera tor , lias 
IH-C'I vi . i l iog liiiu at Eighth and J e f -
ferstm street 
Mi ,s Myr t le Thomas , of M a i Held 
a r m e d this alternooD en m u l e hum. 
Ir. m St . Louis. She will rruiaiii b* : -
U'it I Sunday . 
St l Branniy , advauce ageu l for lb 
Klinit Hearn Company , which begin 
s week 's engsgeinent al -Mi lll'll -
Monday , is at the Palmer . 
Mrs S. K. McGion i - , and . laugh 
t e n . Mrs. It P. S tanley , Mrs . D Ii 
ai.il Miss K ..a M " G m n i s , UI ; at 
niHiti I r Crea i . wlu^e Ibey will Itere 
a ' t e r i..«.de. 
Mr . . A. A. Bslsley lia, relurot< 
from ttie east , where . b e lias been 
lo t .k in ; tb r .m. 'h Ibe wor ld ' s » » l 
famous and reliable fashion authori-
ties iu milliucry for Ellis, Uudv & 
Phil l ips. 
T o t h e Public: 
l i « ' l yvu 
S H O E D E P A R T M C N T . 
is shoes, B r o a d w s , 
1 4 . 0 0 — m r price 
Many ol our cus tomers have asked llie queslii>u, ' U by 
HOT, UU Broadway , as you have as uice aud a* Isrge s s u » » a . 
Now we mual answer Ibe que tion. A store on Bioadway means s 
Boer s to re—higher rent , tluer Axture. , more c lerks , u n i t l u b l s , etc. This 
all in ana more profit , and you ba t e lo pay fur it. 
H e r e are some Cour t street pr ices: 
C L O T H I N G D T P A R M N I . 
M e u ' s t t n e d i e a s sui s . c l s j woisle I, 
square cu t . Broadway price 111 .00— 
our price, 17 50. 
Me i . ' . ousiucv. s.iii, i l u t l o t , i i . * 
.inter or worsted, bi .Kti lsa} p t i c t s 
Irom 17 50 to ixi—i.ur pr ice, 
$ t AO. 
M u ' s fine die--, pan ts , Broatlway 
price.i $1 50 to l.'i OH—our p i n e , 
50. 
M e u ' . black che t io l paut». i iea .y , 
11 00 . 
Bti}s' and yo'ill i . ' 
l 'l ,ces f rom 00 
prices. 11 .00 to t . 
Bo\ o' knee pant-
Meu ' s fine dre 
price 13 60 t l 
12 .00 lo 12 60. 
Men ' s everyday shoes . B roadws i 
pi ice, 1 1 . 6 0 — o u r price, 11 .00 . 
Ladwa ' fine dress kid sb.Hr.,Bioa.l-
<vsv price, 12 oO to t3 60—our price, 
S i 00 . 
Ladies ' nice e v e r y d s y shoes, 76c 
and 11 00 . 
Boys ' acbtxil shoes. Broa«lwsy 
price. 1 1 . 6 0 — o u r price, 11 .00 . 
Ch i ld reu ' s shoes, 25c, 50c aod 
76c. 
Mlines' spring heel shoes, black 
and tan . 7 . C . 
W e waul to close out our Furn i tu re , Car|>els, clt , and » '1 gi» 
some Iiargains. A full line of I ' nde rwear , Urersb i r l s , 11 . - l a . i . 
Umlirellas, Dry Uoods , e tc . 
N e w F a l l G o o d s 
H A R B O U R ' S 
T h t b a r g a i n c e n t e r , 
w h e r e l o w p r i c e s s t a r t 
a n d c o n t i n u e . 
B u y h e r e a n d s a v e 
m o n e y . 
Goods 
Blue and White 
Enameled Ware 
We are Headquarters for this 
Mll>. Il load A; 
I I o ) — •• 
T . H. P b K V E A R . P r c ' t . 
W. A. C O K E K , S u p ' . 
P . 8 . — Families will please lusist 
on tbeir grocerymen keeping our 
g u o d , in stock snd thereby s u e 
themselves the t roub le of o rde r ing di-
rect f rom ihe mill. Noli e ou r Brands 
on sacks and barrels. 
Have Your 
With eve ry cash purchase uf fi WT 
will give yon 
Picture 
K -
r, 
W ill <Jo t o ^ ' r i i u e o n . Also 
I n aihlivion t o ttit In r . t oenl at 
Suriwnci i n * n , I . m s t U f d n e s d a y 
and Thuri>tla)', the Pad> :a l i G u n 
C lub is p repa t ing to sen I n team to 
t h e Pi inueton , Ky . , fair U c t . 1st and 
eut t r the $50 contes t . 
( o u s l n a M a r r i e d . 
Mr Tipton I). Pa-ley ami Mi^a 
Millie B. Pauley, of Calloway coun-
ty , Mo. , were marr ied yes te rday by 
Rev. M. K. Cbappel l . They are 
cot idu*. and cainc here to evade the 
Missouri law. .Vlr. J a s . 1>. Pas ley 
and Miss Net t i e P a s ley accompanied 
the couple, who re turned home last 
night . j 
t^ueci l ' l •• ! o .» o t i se . 
Cour t slr> • wa^ obs t ruc ted l iy a 
h ui-e )is»«. ' y an 1 t oday , near 
Six 'i. It is the f r ame s t r u c t u r e 
formerly o<-c.ipied bv the Gi ief wall 
paper concern , ami i« b g moved. 
f h e y W o r e M a r r L d . 
_ Mr-«. Minis, whose d a u g h t e r left 
[ t - A A Ma Held with one of i " Quake r 
P I H H dcK'tois a few d a y s ai<> lr»« received 
® • u certittcale of their 111 irriiige. Ac-
, c o r d i n g to the d a t e of the cert i f icate 
the but ton, w.e do , | u „ W i > | T m a r n t . | l h , . , m e M u . 
, Mims i (insulted with tyc olllcials, 
and her apprehensions were grou^id-
le^". The t rouble wai caused by 
heir failure towe.nl the mar r i agec 
DRUG STORE 
B R O A D W A Y 
a n order on Mr 
which be will 
M i .. Mi Padden, for 
Taken 
Matehleas offer ings ot t he 
new tall s ty les at l l I6c, 
Me. V*3, iftc, 'AOe. 66c, 76c 
hoc and llsi- a yard , tha t will t*j 5e, 10c, 
16o, 2-ic and SOc a ya rd more when our 
present s tock at old tariff pr ices is 
gone. Buy h e r e and save money. 
D r < s s l^>ok here for d ress 
-TV- „ t r immings . New silks, r n m m i n g i „ , v v e l l l e w l i r . w . 
and all the popu la r t r immings to match 
our drt f s K-̂ .Hi** at money - aaving 
prices. The l>esl linings, and eve ry -
thing to comple te you new dreas. 
t tci .i t o r n " t corse t to ttt tbe new 
. d r e s s o v e r The American laulv Model 
Form fu r ae t ia the beat Htting and 
gives t h e li :iut>omeai figure to the 
wearer . Thtty a re here for only 61.00, 
and * c have t h e imita t ions for only 60c. 
D e p a r t m e n t P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O , K 
Third and Court 
We keep open till 10 o 'c lock every evening—Saturday nil 12. 
Next to the corset and 
dress comes good hos-
iery We offer match 
• O i H quality the Onyx, the celebrated 
x. All America knows Onyx to 
A 6 0 0 0 M A N - O f - W A H . MRI. H A S S M A N 
T h e y S a y t h e C i t y of 
W o u l d M a k e . 
Paducah lakes Charge of Central shops 
Itunorrow. 
T h e d r e w All S o m e t i m e s C a r r y 
Gum*. F r o m C a p t a i n t o 
t h e Koii lU-r i t . 
j lent* 
! On\ 
be the best . You can buy Onyx here 
: ' l f " u 11 » r t tba.|> you have to pay for 
- - i you don t know what kind. e nave 
[ just opened a g rea t s tock of the Onyx 
.il old. tariff pr ices . If you ' l l buy here 
you'l l save money and get the best on 
ear th . In fan t s ' , chi ldren s, misses 
bovs' and ladien' at f rom 10c to 60c 
pair The 'iOc and 25c onea a re match-
leas beau ilea a t these prices. 
I>ela> t o N o r t h - H o n i i d l ' a>sen 
I I A I I I S on A e : o u n t of 
( J u a r . i u t I n e . 
l ine of goods , 
large s h i p m e n 
at 
Just received a 
Prices very low 
Dr.meii. A lbert Bernheim. 
1 2 0 North 5th S T K F * 
(NKXTT..CMKR HOUSE.) 
F 7:.1 
{ 14 . 
I 7-t 
Oifice Hours 
::Mls» A. 
•H K M. 
Y. M. T e l e p h o n 3 6 j j l 
Henry M a m m e n . I J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
M i l l i n e r y 
G o o d s 
New (all mill inery is now 
ar r iv ing . The 8tyles are 
charmingly beaut i fu l and 
fTered at our usual low pr i ces 
The L'nited Slates government 
ought to charier the s teamer City of 
Paducah and send her to Sps in . 
should the Istter get Itio gay . The 
City of Paducah would make an ex-
cellent gun boat, as the officer , and 
crew all seem to be well provided 
with pistols. 
While going up tbe n v e r last week 
tbe captain. Mr. k i r k p a t r i c k , sbol 
twice at tbe SI. Bernard watchman sl 
Ibe coal tipple, snd yester lay one of 
the negro rouslers , who wa, captain 
of Ibe watcb, k i ck td a white Un-
ca l led " D u t c h Cba r l i e " of! tbe s tage 
plank and tbeu d rew a pistol ou bim. 
This l . the last day M i s t e r M t -
t-bauic Ciiamlicrs h a . cha rge of the 
abtijis. Tbe change takt-s place l l -
morrow, and Mr. IViUiam Hass-
inau, of Water Valley, Mi ta . , i . 
lo succeetl Mr . Chamber s . T h i s is 
su tbeu l lc . and ail s la lemculs relat ive 
lo Ibe probabil i ty of Mr . Lut i re l l . 
Mr. l l ickev tx Mr. Ai . t l i . l y eUe IK-
masler m tchsu i c st P.-.du all a r , 
UH're bunti^fll ie. 
Mr l l a s s inan>e . t t r - lu t I .-I,grsphetl 
here to know if Psdut-ah had q isr-
sutiuetl sgttiu.1 IV itter \ alley . Mi-s, 
as be de.lle.1 lo ship bis household 
gootls al once. 
JACKETS This is to lie headquar -t e r s for j a t k e u and capes 
a n a a , K l K J I t o m 
all the latest , lh.- I>e.t and Ihe newest 
will be on display soon, at pr ices f rom 
s l VI lo t t .vno a g a r m e n t . 
S h o e l. j<ik here snd save money 
q tbe large business we 
rurgairu u , t o underbuy 
an.1 iiii4er«ell. ScbtKil shoes, s lo 12, 
st 74. a p t i r ; school sll.*-.. 12 to 2 al 
SHj- a psir . I ron -Isd schixjl shoes, n to 
12 st 91.110 a pa i r ; I ronclad school 
•hoe . , 12 to 2, al #l . » a p .ir l,ook 
h t r e lor w imi-a . and ® e n , s shoes, 
tod save ,'iO to •1.00 a pair on tt.»;-
, laM .utult* shoe . . 
H A R B O I R S . 
112 l i t N. Third . 
P A T E N T 
P U T - 0 P E N I N 6 
BOOKS 
Blank Book Manufacturing 
and Bookbinding 
in all their branches... 
H i e 1stest machinery . I b» lieat e . ( nip j e.1 laaiklnndery 
in the state outs ide o l Louisville. 
ALL WOHK GUARANIEEO SATI i fACI0RT. 
1 2 6 B f O * D W A Y P A D U C A H K Y 
Always in Season 
Just a few of our dcltcacies, and we have lots ol others. 
N E W S O R G H U M . 
B O X H O N 6 Y , 
Klondike Not In It. 
Better l h a n Gold. 
T H E . N E W S C H O O L S H O E S 
^ G O C H R R N 6 C O W & N ' S . - ^ : 
S 
RL 
i 
Buy o n e pa i r a n d you wi l l buy a n o t h e r n e x t i 
Shoes bought of usjpolishedjree- 3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
f t * 
R e m e m b e r 
t h a t o u r 
s tock u 
comple te 
all t he t ime . 
Ginger Wafers. 
Fresh \K ater Crackers. 
IVLGuw.s L'ncolored Cream Cheese. 
Bop.ita^ackage Cotfee, t w o pounds for 25c. 
D o n ' t f o rge t t h a t o u r 
M o r n i n g G l o r y H a m j 
a r t t h e f ines t o n the m a r k t t . 
L : D J O N E S , 
The Second Street Grocer. 
If the1 ladiet wish to see a caie-
ful ly selected line of milliucry at 
reasonable prices I hev should call oi 
M M Zula Colitis A Co s t 217 Broad 
w s \ , next door to K In , Un ly & 
PI il i|M. l i - 4 
LUMP COAL. 8C CASH. 
NUT COAL, 7C CASH, 
lake y o u r p ic ture or lhai of a fr iend 
place It on an 
e l e g a n t lapel button, woich cost - you 
no th ing . Von get 
t b e r.-at. 
4 
Ariang 
TVOLLEY DAY. 
Progrcaalng Finely 
F o r a B i g I I O K . 
1 till, a e i t ouce. A letter to Mi 
| Minis fri. n O r . F . K. Mark ley , tin' 
g room. »ava Ibey are bappllv msrrieil 
and c n j o i i n g I heir visit to Nashville 
verv much. Tliev will vi-il in the 
Sou th and |ierli ip , njienil the wiot' r 
the re . 
Dur ing the month of Oc tober wc 
will deliver in your coal bouse the 
ju - t ly celebrated Tradewa te r Coal st 
th. alsive prices. To enable ua to 
in ke the unp.'eceilenteil low prices, 
we must d o awsy with book-keepers 
co lectors and bad accounta , th ree 
ex;iensive fea tures of the business ; 
an I without these we mu t make the 
unvary ing rule tha t tbe caah must 
ac -ompany each order , or be paid to 
tbe driver on delivery of coal . Th i s 
is the lieat coal mined in Ken tucky , 
and we guaran tee eacb anil every 
loud sent out by us. 
W . V. N'naLK, A g t o t . 
Offic. I I * Nor th Th i rd S t ree t . 
Tel . ' | ' ine 251 
F o r S a l e . 
New #100 phaeton will sell for »45. 
Big >.iuain Apply at S n <dflce. 6 
if- - ^ 
I h x Not ice . 
B I'jiis it the la<-l u>onih you have to 
T h e ladiee o l t be B r o a d w a y Metli- | M i ( i ( i r >11(, „, , , , ,„, . , „ , r . 
relist c h u r c h a re p n n r r e ~ m g rapidly fnj „, ,„a ll( t„ „,!, „ \ w „ 
with tbe i r plana lor Tro l l ey P » J ' 1 -ompel led Vi enliiree tbe i i e i s l lv 
wblch ia Bea t w e e k — T u e a d a y , the > f | r „ ( | i l .,„ K e . | . k t T u l l v . 
S l a t . i j W K I f W t tMi I 
A oonoer t by borne Ulen t will b* Sheriff M ' ra ken C. unty. . 
. I r a n a t La Belle F « r k . and some 
" t t n c t l o . . 1 R a n ™ P a r k w, ioh has • • . • ^ ^ . . L l " ^ , 
b e w «Uoi,!«l " P o o — 
A w a r d e d 
t l i g h e a t H o n o r * — W o r t d ' a F a i r . 
Oo ld M e d a l , M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 
D H 
^ l C f j 
W CREAM 
B A K I N G 
P O W D E R 
API 
401 
He accn-etl the boy of stesl ing j ea-
i n u , ami af te r kicking the boy off 
' he boat the boy drew a knife and 
tbe rou>ter promptly produced a 
,»Htol. Clerk Wayne T u r n e r , of the 
wharf l>oat. interfered and prevented 
,I H FLOTINA:. 
Fonr or Ave of the negro rou^ters 
went around with minia ture cannon 
iu their pockets , the impression of 
which could he plsinly f»een. while 
«oroe of the officers were in the same 
box, and were several times warned 
that if tl:ey d i d n ' t take the guns out 
of their pockets they would be 
• 'pul led. '* 
The first mste . Hart Dsvis, is jus t 
put of jsil st St. Louis , where he 
was sentenced to sixty days by the 
United States at torney for assault ing 
a negro rooster . 
The * hole push spj>esrs to be out 
to king for t rouble . 
N A I L S D K I V E N 
In .» " I M i S t o r y " O r T w o of t h e 
k e g i a t e r V 
I i»e s ta tement in the "Reg is te r* ' 
that Foreman J . C. J ackson , who 
wa , »bot at Stiles by Tom Cor ley, 
was still in a local inf irmary was an 
error . 
Jackaon has been at work at Stiles 
since Monday, acd his wounds have 
never occasioned him any trouble. 
The s tatement that the Colored la-
borers hat! been ordered to. leave the 
neighborhood by the whites is like-
wise false, according to manager A 
R. T icknor , of the stave fac lory . 
H I T T S P I L E D . 
Noble , Overby A Co. yes terday 
filed suit against Kreu t / e r A Neiman 
on s note for $190 95. 
Miss Mar tha Leecb, through Mra 
Cox, her gua rd ian , filtd suit for $310 
ilue on a purchase note for a lot. 
A P P O I N T E D F O R E M A N . 
T h e Illinois Cen t ra l th o - ' I t ra in 
from New Orleans , bund f«»r Louis -
ville, a r r i v e d Y stc.dav after o.<N 
uearly three hours late, crow it i *.'.H 
refugees fr NN \ I ' t o w fc^I-r . Thr* 
of TU-̂ M were f . un T)« e ti Spr ing- , 
w h i l e T* e p a r Y of thitteeu. ''onvst-
i n g of two f a m i l i e s , came f r o m LLA on 
R o u g e , Louisiana. Some of the PUI-
Sengers were f .O n Ne« Orlens I it-
t ra in conduc tor SA^T HE WAS put back 
three hours by the heakli «-III• »• 
writing certilh a 'ES f»»r the p a v i e n -
gers who were runuiug a w a y from the 
disease. 
A large pariy T»f NVew Urleins a n 1 
Sontliern Louisia-ia LEFU^CCS g«»t o i f 
at FID t on a n d W-NS RI rt I, wli»le a 
f ew got off al Cenlrj] T L » en l o u t 
U» Owensboro. The coiidnci.IR said 
that the Oceau S|»i ngn | A--eug<-T 
were bound for Loui-*V.de. TNEV had 
certidcates fro N the h aKh o 'Hcers . 
tine «»f the PASSENGERS said t h u t a , 
some of the Southern * la LIONS theau-
tnorities won! I har lly < I the pas-
sengers slick LL;C r lie *D* out of ihe 
car window. 
l l. VIM NOTit'F 
•• >. H. H a n , A s s i g n e e ) 
ofti H. Smith. 1 
It 
S -i c 
Pet i t ion 
in 
K«|uity. 
I 
The pas><. :« r t R:» 
f r o m Meiiiphis 
hours ami leu UIIRN < 
count of quarantine . 
th a l t e r a n m 
nrlcd two 
E oa FCI.-
MK. l ' l I T ' \S I . I 
F i l e d l o IA\ FOR I V .HALE 
All to II a \> ic 
Smith a n d 
i ie rs . 
•f K ntucky. 
MCCIAT ken C i r c u i t Cour t . | 
t>< le ETL, tha t this acllou L>e re-
ferred IT* KL H. L'urycar, ma s t e r 
• •MM^IOTIER of THIN C >urt, to t ake 
l'R,K F OF a-seta and Ii^bilil T O F the 
T C of (i H Smith , under assign -
ui-M. a n d :.L, jterson* bav in / c la ims 
aitsirmt «»i I estate a re re«pnred to 
I ' , a r l y v e r i f y and tile s a m e L*?fore 
-aid I-oiinni^ ioner «UI «ir L>efore the 
sth day of Noremlier, 1897. or they 
will L>E forever b a r r e d f r o m asserting 
c l a i m s a g a i n s t the assets in the hands 
of (IFN. It H a r t , assignee, u u a d m i n -
isiered, and ail Î ERSONS are en jo ined 
and restrained f r o m collecting their 
c l a i m s sgainst said estate of Q . B. 
Smith, under ass ignment , e x c e p t 
ihrtuigh t h i s s u i t , uud it ia o rde red 
tha t tli's o rder be published in the 
1'amlucah I)a 1 SI \ for ten days , 
, (iiven unde r my hand as clerk of 
•aid c o u r t t h i s 13th d a y o f .Septem-
ber . I8&7. 
.1 . M F I S R X K , C l e r k . 
By W. C. KN.o, I). C. 
He IRY linri.ett,'Attofney. liislO 
N I M H S A Y l»YK. 
SCHEDULE OF PRICES 
— F u g — 
Electric Lights, 
TO TAKE EFFECT SEPTEMBER I, 1897. 
T W E N T Y F O U R H O U R S ' S E R V I C E . 
So. of l.ights 
S T O R K S . 
L -RUM 
P r i c e 
K K S I D E N C K S . 
Net L*rice. 
Inset i iff 
I «5 y > 
' is 
NO of 
l . i ghts 
TIRTM. 
Pr i ce 
• IS 
i » " 
3S 
'1 
ll.iii I rom 
T h e wi l l o f t he l a 
t he Ur.thamt , , ic sei 
probation iu llie 
morning. 
The deceased lea' 
c o n s i s t i n g ot l a n d . , 
to h i s w i l e , M r s . h i 
hold unlit her death , SL 
d i v i d e d a m o i .g her I IR. I 
Mr. Pippi I. of 
11 for 
t i n -
's l ' l 
Is es 'u le , 
" r t / Igei., 
. l o 
lie 
Mr. Wheel Is lake. Mr. Alur-
n a t h y ' s P l a c e . 
Officer W i l l i a m WheelM «>< t h i s 
morning appointed city foreman al 
tbe sewerage excavat ions to Iske Ihe 
plsoe of Foreman Abernathy, who 
waa struck by s bucket yester.I \ . 
n n u l the la t ter s u f f i c i e n t l y recovers 
to resume work . 
Mr. Wheelis ' place on the street 
force is being looked after by Kngi-
neer Miles. 
Heath In Marsha l l . 
A chi ld of Wm. K Wood died last 
•Hgfat ol c roup at the family resi-
dtnoe at O a s n , aged two y e a r s . 
Ni 
Tbe eled I 
ceis did II. 
an nou NEEI. 
ice L\ . I 
Hi of 
I Ink i p 
A I " 
of | H i s l p o u e i u c n l UNL I O ' 1 . r IN 
T h e t adus iu • '»TR^' of 
L'. besdi|iiailers UL L'.I< IN r. 
ille.1 ilui ING tile three DU.- I 
Slice litcrn t r re t o lit.- SIN -NIII 
leallels. 
T h e elet Hou of -III 11 
place next TLNIT.I • . 
I6IH K.i ly in tu>.11 
Qolllitd lo lie pi -1 III 01. .,11 , 
I o 'c lock p 111. in It 1 till. , 
Cuuilierlaiul Presbyter ian du n 
SI RI.IUV 11.SN, 
Tliitclter S o u l II MC 
W i l l i a m I iiatker, t! > 1 • 
ter wbo nitom-i'tLsl «itl.-o,u w 
adae and draw kit le IR̂ H HI»-
was sent lo b i . II 1111.- 1 M 
I 
r l i . 
1 iltentfeil A 1 i|illllrd 
Today. 
J o h n l l i e . of Msi ioo , who was ar -
r e t e d hv L)e|. I t j Marshal La Kue 
L . t week lor 11 i 1 whiskey sel l ing. 
• it tr ied I it'll .re 1 . S. Commissioner 
P i r j i a r Ibis t.ft. r n o o j at 1 :;10 
o'clis k nn I a c p i i t t e d . 
II. was def. 11 It I liy Hon . Ollie 
•lames, of M-ui -n, snd there were but 
tliri-e ui ; , ie-ses against him. 
ST. O l d • re -H> t c r i 111 Chllrcll. 
P r n e r r e e l i n g at the S e c o r l 
l ' i . in lei 1.111 churi 'h tiiis evening al 
" til „*cl ck. Meeliug ol of f icer . o | | 
Un c'liireb uninediately af te r tbe sef -
vl« e. La lie." Aid Society meels 
next Monilsv aflernrion at 11 o-cliK'k 
at I'te re-i.lcnue of Misses Kannon, 
Kif1 1 a n ! f lilies..^* . I ree ta , 
4 v .s 1 * 
5 v s >1 • \ V V. s '4 fi h n\ «.s 
7 05 x- . '> \s 16 
7 J" U IV, 17 
7 75 • h </S IH S l.t \ 7 * 4S \ '»•> r - S Hi, .' V/ j 1 
9 M 
^ 5 ' - > Ŝ V 1 ii s s S 10 >. 9 >s IV IO 50 ^ IS lo MM >7 
11 c. 2* 
11 v io ;s , II St. TT« h j v» 
seetns to be a wrong im press ion 
I ' S 
» '% 
4 40 
» IT 
4 >1, 
V ou 
5 IS 
5 V' 
5 4", 
* S* 
S 7' 
1 H, 
v »r 
h I.. 
Nel Price 
Dtort. 1 iff 
* 45 
I Xt 
• JJ 
1 NI 
2 Of 
1 1J 
' 41 
1 >n 
> 7V» 
• IT 
.1 'S 
1 
.1 «» 
I JS . 
.1 <«•, 
I » I 
1 
4 10 
4 1J 
4 ^ 
4 
4 ^ 
4 77 
4 V> 
t 
I 14 
t X. 
V.17 
J 4» 
p r e v a i l i n g a l iout t h e 
j pi ice th.-it wi l l lie c h a r g e d tor l i g h t s we g ive b e l o w t h e s c h e d u l e that , 
will p r e v a i l a f t e r i h e first ol Sep temt i e r . A c a t e l u l |>eriisa! will c o n -
v ince you tha t t h e p r i ce s c h a r g e d a rc r e a s o n a b l e a n d a g r e a t d e a l l e s s 
t h a n a rc c h a r g e d iti o t h e r ci t ies. 
Sj iecial p r ices (or over t h i r t y l i gh t s . P a r t i e s p r e f e r r i n g to u s e 
Mete r will lie f u r n i s h e d w i t h p r i ce s a n d a n y o t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n by cal l 
ing at c o m p a n y ' s office. 
PEOPLES' UGHT. POWER & RAILWAY CO. 
Per G. C WALLACE. Gen'l Mgr 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T 
Office Am . -Herman NSL Hank. 
When In Melropol i . 
atop a l tbe 
STATE HOTEL. 
II SO a day HI 
w . . k , 1, _ 
Between t t h and ( t h on PEV^".T ' 
ipee la l ra tes by the 
A R A I I J I V , I ' ropr. 
Candidal CE Cartls 
I at t b u office io o at stjle. LL Ind., last AIGBL'liy bis !i, I . u 
• hist. ! 
Icjon 
WE WILL IVIOVF. OUR S T O C K OF 
DRUGS ETC. TO OUR NEW BUILDING 
MU 7fH 111 nelson, ABOUT SEPT . 1ST. 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
r 
k 
f 
